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l'aiE PRESBYT RIAN- RECORD.,

je i the Alpha and Omoga of Christian
Sethics-tho goal towards whichi the

peoplo of God of every namne and donomi-
nation are bound to bceover pressing,, for-
ivard. To that end tho Churcli of the living
God -%vas instituted, and only when it lias
been attained wvill it have fulflied its mis-
sion. Wo are not of those who insist upon
the world being wholly evangelized deîringr
the present century. or the present genara-
tion. 1V je not for ue Ilto know the times
and the soasone whvich the Father hath put
ini hi% own powver." It je enougli for ue to
be assured that Hie je not willing that any
,should perish; that Ho whoso, right it je to
reîgn muet reigu tili Ho hath put all
enemies under His feet; that Ho invites our
co-operation in the g.aind work, and for our

enorgement engages Vo owvn and bles
overy*&honest effort in that direction.

We rejoice to know that the laet decade
of the ninoteenth century daNvne auspi-
ciously. Neyer have thero been so many
open doors. for the introduction of CJhristi-
anity as now; never bofore, sucli facilities
for the spread of the Gospel ; neyer s0
niany consecrated men and women to an-
swer tho missionary buglo-caîl -%ith the
cheerful response, "Il ore amn I, send me"
At -the sanie time, it mnuet ho confessod,
nover was the need for miseionary effort
more apparent nior its demande more
clamant. It is not unusual for one mission-
ary to labour among ton Vhoueand, twenty
thousand, or even haif a million of heathen
people. IlWhat are these among 80
many !»" One reads the etory of need and
opportunity from field aftor field, each
eeemingly more urgent than the other.
Teachers, doctors of zuedicine, preachers,
evangeliets, zenana visitors, printere, arti-
zans-howv manifold the openinge for such
Christian wvorkers 1In somo.fielde the con-
ditions are such as to deman. Ilswift and

ernt"effort to ovangelize the people; in
others, patient waiting and watching are
chiefiy requisite. Z>2

Wo know vastly more about the world
and its pooples than our fathers knew-than
-we ourselve,. knew ton years ago. Africa
lias revealed her niysteries, and appeals to
the Churches with, two hundred. million

voices or more. Asia can no longer excluda'
the explorer or the missionary. It is no
Wonder, then, that the dlaims of Forigp
Missions should becomo more urgent year
by year. Thousands of dollars must ]»
succeoded by tons of thottsands-milliou
by -tens of millions. Ini this warfaro tho
welfare of the world and the whqle human
race ie involved.

Lot this be our watch-word, for 1891,-
THE WoRLD Foi% CHiaST ! He is faithful 'vh
]bath pronsised ; Hie also -%vill do it. And ba
Vhis our prayer,-" God hc merciful unto ws
and bless us; and cause is face to shine
upon us; that Thty way may be k7zown ori.
earth, TIay isaving health arnong ffit natioýLî.

@-e'HERE ie an old, low, shabby wall,-
w-~hich runs off fromn the eouth side of

tho great, wost doorway into Westminster,
Abbey. It je broken by one wired, winow,ýý
and the whole appoarance, of the wal and,
window je such that xnany have wondored
why they were allowed. to encumber and:
doform *this magnificent front. But thaV.
wall je the JERUSALEM GHKMBER. It de-<
rives its naine from the tapestries and pc
bures of the history. of Jerusalem whicb'
adora its walls. It was in Henry IV's timal'the withdrawing.rooin of the Abbot, andb
has become famous in history as, the scene
of many niemorable evente. When seizeà.
with hie last illness, Ring Hlenry wvas car-
ried> at hie own request, into this chamber,'
and when told that it was named «Hierusa-
lem)," he eaid, l'Laud be to the U'ather ofi
Heaven! for now I know thai, 1 shall die:
in thie chambor, according to the pi ophecy'
macle of me, that I ehould die ini1IT~

CcBear me to that chamber ; there M'I lie:
In that Jernealeni ehail Harry die."
And there, lie3 did die. One of tho iuost*

important meetinigs ever hield in the Jerue*.
lem Chamber -ivas that of the fàmo;us.
aseembly of Westminster divines, com1melc-ýý
ing. in 1643. It coùsieted of 121 diinwe.
and thirty lay assessore, to wvhom ;were6
added four Scottieli ministers and two.;

IIIST0RIOALMEmoaiÂLs 0p WrsTmIqSTER Auvy. b
Dean ,Stanley, London, 1868; 5th Bd., 1882.
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eiders, viz :-levs. Alexander Henderson,
Robert Baillie, Samuel iRutherford and
George Gillespie, with Lord Maitland and
Sir .Archibald Johnstone, eiders. Jreland
hadý only two representatives-Dr. Joshua
lluyle, Professor of Divinity, and Sir John
Olatworthy, a lay assossor. Foir five years,
six months and tventy-tivo days, throughl
1,163 sessions, the Assembly sat in solemn
conclave and formulated the Confession of
Faith, the Directory of Publie Worship,
and the Larger and Shorter Catechisms,
iyhich, thougli disowned by En-gnd, be-
camne, and are lionoinecl to this day as the
standards of the Preshyterian Churches of
Scotland, and America. From it also
emanated. that ru-ged metrical version of
the Psalms of David, prepared by Francis
Rous, which lias ever since been used by
these churches.

Anotter use to which this historie charu-
ber wvas put in our own times, wvas its occu-
pation by the revisers-of the New Testament.
The Englishi company began its work here
on the 22nd of June, 1870, and heki regulay
monthily meetings for ten years and a haif,
co1np)1ting uts ivork on th6 llth November,
1890. Dr. Sehaif pronounces the -re-vision
to be Ilthe noblest monument of Christian
co-operation in this nineteenth century ;*"
and expresses the hiope 'lthat the Jerusalemn
Chamber mnay yet serve a nobler purpose
than any in the past, namnely, the re-union
of Christendom on the basis of God's re-
vealed truth in the Bible."

l5etrho ztfvurn itte.
3Y iREv. TiioiiAs CtJMMENG, TEuRo.

1. GENERMJ VIEW.

SN my tour~ around the globe 1l devoted
about one month to ",the lloly Land,

From earliest recolleotions, I had a yearning
* desire to See with miy own eyes, the land
that had heen troddlen by patriarchs, pro-
phets and aposties. I -%as particularly
auxious to See

t"Those holy fields,
Over whose acres walked those blessed feet,
Whieh eigliteen hundred years a-0 Nvere nailed
'For our advantage on the bitter cross."y

;S80 SCHàPP'S COUP,&SiO'. TO TJIIF <RE'F TK TArT
Hurjer andI Jrotker, New York, 1883: jprice. $2 75.
WO oRo xaidetetcd tu the politBocss or Messrs. lUÀrpa.

&t BROMtEl.s for the accomiunying beautiful eut of the
JerusaIeni Chamber.

This desire has uqwy in the providence of
God, been gratified, and at the request of
the Editor, I shall endeavour to give a few
brief sketches of my travels in that historie
land. Thiree marked features of Palestine
struck me forcibly,

(1) It is, speaking generally, à~ mountain-
ous country. It has plains and valleys, no
doubt. There are notably the be-autiful
Plain of Sharon, on the Mediterranean coa3t,
and the great Plain of Esdraelon, stretolh-
ing throug,,h Central Palestine from the
Mediterranean to the Jordan, and the
Jordan valley itself, through wvhich fiows
the m ost interestingr river-on the surface of
Our globe. But to my eye the inountains
in ail directions were the most prominent
feature of the natural scenery. Even when
travelling in the plains and valleys I found
myself continually looking up to the moun-
tains iising up north, and south, and east,
andci vest, around me. lu the north I neyer

grewwear of azing on the lofty ridgea of
Lebanon, and Carmel, and Tabor, and
Hermon, and Gilboa. South of Egdraelon
we have the mountains of Sainaria, conIIpi-
cuous among which are Gerizim and lEbal,
from iwhich the blcssings and tbe ourses
wvere pronlounced. accoiding to the command
of Moses. In Southern Palestine wve have
the hlI country of Judea, iu wbhich ive see
Olivet aud Hlebron and other heiglits that
are as familiar to us as the names o? oui
children. These inountains, towering
heavenivard in ail directions, were the
natural fortifications of the country in the
olden times. and I ivould say the naýtural
educators of the covenant people. Numer-
ous and poiverful arinies mîight pass, actual-
rly.,have passed, through the land iithout
vanquishing the people, ivho found a safe
retreat in these nkitural fortresses. And
thon in turn these fastuesses tauglit the be-
lieving Israelites to say, IlAs the mountains
are round about Jerusalem so the Lord is,
round about His people froin hienceforth
evon for ever," 411 ihl lift mine eyes unto
the hlis from wvhence cometh my help. My
hielp cometh froi tire Lord ivlio muade
heaven and earth." 'IIt shall corne to pass
in the last days that the mountain of the
Lord's house, shall ho established in thre top,
of the mountains and ail nations shahl flow
unto it."

(2) A less pleasing feature of Palestine is,
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its present desolate appearance. The pro-
phets and the poets of the Old Testament
ispeak in rapturons strains of the fertility
and resonrces of the land. Il t is," say
they, Ila land flowing- with uùilk and honey,
a good land, a land of brooks of water, of
fountains and depths that spring out of val-
leys and hilîs; a land of wbeat, and barley,
and vines, and fig- trees, and pomegranates;
a land of oil, olive and boney; a
land wherein ilîou shaît eat bread without
scarceness," etc. At the6 presont day, how-
ever, the truthful traveller cannot put 80
much of the couleur de ro8e in bis picture.
Many of the hulisides are hleak and haro,
and nitterly bereft of the beau.tiful fruit trees
whieh onee adorned thein. And in many
places wvhere once were populous and pros-
perons towns and villages, you can see orily
ruins -which faintly indicate vanished great-
mess. When you ask for the cause of this
desolate appearance of Palestine, the sterco-
typed explanation usually given is the
blighting, influence of the Turkish Govern-
ment. Certainly we cannot speak too
stiongly of the withering offect of this
tyrannical Government un the place and
the people. Thore is truth in tho proverb
which says :"lWhere the Turkish horse,
oets its boof the grass nover grows." Under
the iron hoof of Turkish despotism the fol-
laheen, that is, the poasantry, of Palestine,
are erushed to the dust by the exorbitant
taxations imposed npon tbem. And wvorse
still, they are left in utter ignorance of the
first principlesof sciontiflu agriculture. But
the true explanation of the present desolate
appeiarance of the land is found in tho sin-
fnlness of the Jews, to wbom Gocl gave it.
The inspiîed Psalmist says of God islscf

liRe turneth a fruitful land into barrenness
for the wickedness of thern that dwell
therein." The Jews, as a people, failed to
appreciate and improve the precious privi-
legres, temporal and spiritual, bestowed on
them, and thon, in the exorcise of His re-
trihntivo jnstice, God permitted themn to ho
carried aivay ont of their own land, and al-
lowed Mahomet and the Sultan of Turkey
to throw their hlighting influence over it.
It is the story of Eden repeated on a larger
&cale in the bistory of a nation.

(3) But there is hope in Israel concern-
ing this han of H1eaven under which the
Promised Land bas heen groaning7 for

eigrhteen centuries. In the plans and Pgl'
poses of the Great Eternal there is a lin"~
set to the withering misrule of the Turk i"
Palestine. IlJorusalem shall ho troddeil
down of the Gentiles until the times of thie
Gentiles ho fuilfilled." IlBlindness in Pr
is happened to Israel until the fiilnoss of tdia
Gentiles be corne in." Already, with the
flrst throbbings of the ronowed reliciious lf
of th-, people, I could see many ho'pofnl i11
dications of the renewed fertility of th
Land of Promise. At Jaffa, and JerusalI0""
and Bethlehem,' and Tibprias, ind IIIill
other places, I found the missionaries of thlà
Cross busily ongaged in their noble rk
and quite a numbeir of peuple are tuil:
the crucified Jesus of Nazareth asth
Saviour of the world. And the invariabl6e
testimony is, that as soon as any of the Peoo
ple, Jews or Gentiles, become, Christi3Oo'~
they -begin to ho more industrions, alla
more economical, and, by the blessiflgO'
God on their labours, they becoine kgree,
ixnproved in their worldly cireuinstafl1o'j
Aud it is a very remarkable faot, 'Wi
worthy of notice, that j ust at this time, wben,
so many oyves are turning towards the Crle"
fied, One, Godl is sending 'lthe formeBr
latter rain," of wvhich we read, so freqUeflî
in Soripture. I can testify to the fact of

abundant showers of refreshîingrain in Plae
-%vhere it has very rarcly~ falle n for a ô tho
length of time. I can also certifye
even witbiin tho narrow limits ofPlC e~t
as Nwe now uie the terni,there ofPant bh
very much land of excellent quality tOfo
possessed. Around the Lake of Galile,
exainple, and ou the great Plain of E5dtse
Ion, and on the Plain of Merorn noal
sources of the Jordan, I sawv thousand
acres of neglected land as fertile asgo
I have seen in oui own Prairie Province' O
in any other part of our IDominion. aoit

the indications are that these untilled act
wvill oie long, ho cultivated by an idsiil
population omancipated from t ho hligl'o
influence3 of Mohammedanisin and
Turkish Government.

COME, labour on!1
Who dares stand 1dle on the harvest Plaint~
While ail around him waves the golden griz
And every servant hears the Master 98YP

tgGo, work to-day"I?
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:IWVIOUS to the discovery of gold in
the sandbars of the Fraser River, up-

%8Of thirty ycars ago, this was one of
eh 6 r4st inaccessible and least known parts

if lhe coliinent, known only to that great
ù 8gd1 ad pioneer of trade and civilization in

rtiah Aimerica, the Hudson's Bay Company.
4 "Y ears prcvious to this the Company
%talilshed trading posts througth out the in-

1Q' Of the mainland, the north-west coast
%d Yancouver Island. One of the most im-

on]uf these wvas Victoria, situated on the
ýQtth astrnpoint of Vancouver Islandi.
diton to the officers and servants

<jZ7i 1 Y foiind at its trading posts, the
e Pay about forty years ago, brouglit out

of practical faýrmers an-d miners,
%nd4ybthe former in tho vicinity of Victoria
ýendcing the latter to Fort Rupert, at the

th 011(d of thi sland and afterwvards, on
Xe 4icovery of a better seam of coal, to

% 11310.s Theso early sottiers formed the
of thiese two important communities.

8 06 soinowhat curious and remnarkable
th$at, although Scotchmen and Presby-
aI8are foundel occupying, in such lar-ge
t erthe most proininent positions in

gra taagment of the vast business of this
boi trading company, that the practicelbas

toya appoint Episcopal clergymen to
''r er the spirituial wauts of bofli its

orP(Ye n colonists. This ;vas the case
Il tý aii Coast as it was in the IRed

IzheConmp-ny's first chaplain wvas the 11ev.
rins1w.o was held in high esteem. by the

aýi 1tîe'rs forlhis earnest piety aid apostolie
'r)ike tho early Episcopal nissionaries to
501v La8 hoe respected the conscientious

adperhaps prejudices of bis
theeATçrian parishioners. After labouring-on
i0 iînY for a nuiubor of years he perished

W ith others by the vossel on which lie
goiî rePairing to England being wreck-ed an(l

SO9tO the bot tom -of thoe Pac'ifie. Hie was
crdg ateds followved by the 11ev. Edward

a-i , , 1an of likze spirit. The absence of~
haj Othier service than that of the Episcapal

ins al efl'ect of leading- a considerable
%I r of Seottish and Irish Preshyterians to

,*ltha 4 eligio11shome in thatChurch,being thus,
th,! tleir descendants, lost to the Church of
favo," fathers. In spite, however, of these un-

So tibleconditions,a large numberof the first
tt'11'Ui Iis setlrsremained loyal to the

form of service and principles of the Presby-
terian Church. In the year 1861,the Rev. John
Hall, under commission of the Colonial Coin-
maittee of the Irish PresbyterianChurch,arrived
in Victoria, and for four years continued to
labour surrounded by many difficulties but
with not littie succesî,,-the present well-organ-
ized and active " First Presbyterian Church of
Vancouver Island" remaining a monument of
his zeal and success. 1%r. Hall was followed in
1862 by the Rev. Robert Jamieson,by appoint-
ment of the Canada Presbyterian Church,
who, however, proceeded to, the mainland,
making New Westminster the centre of bis
extensive field of labour.
Some time after the arrivai of Messrs Hall and

Jamieson,the ColonialCom mittee of theChurch
of Scotland sent out the 11ev. Mr. Nimmo as
their first missionary. On Mr. Hall's resigna.
tion, the 11ev. Thinmas Somerville, a recently
ordained m inister of the Church of Scotland,re-
ceived and accel)ted. a call to Victoria. Aillthe
Preshyterians having united under Mr. Somer-
ville, Mr. Nimimo was withdrawn-he continu-
ed in charge of the united congregation for
upwards of a year, when circîîmstances arose
which. resulted in division andthe formation of
St Andrew 's cozigregation. Mr. Soniervi lie con-
tinued incag until about 1870, wlzen hoe
rettirned to Scot]land where lie [ecarne mi nister
of Blackfriar's,Glasglow. lie w'as succeedpçd by
11ev. Si mon McG regor,wh o con t i n ued i n ch arge
until 1881, whe3n hoe too returned to, Seotland.
He was followed by 11ev. R1. Stephen who re-
mained in charge until 1887. Soon after Mr.
Stephen's resig-nation and on the reception of
the congregation into conneci ion with the
Presbytcrian Chuirch in Canada, the Rev. P.
McF. Macleod was called to tho pastorate.
Under him, St. Andrew's lias enjoyed a large
measu re of prosperitv ,tlie congregation h asbeen
thoroughly organize(l in every department of
work,a very handsome and commodious church
erected, and a very large addition made to the
membershipv. After the division, the history
of the Firat Church was somewhat achequered
one. Long vacancies, frequent changes, the
absence of regular presbyterial oversight, with
a serious loss by fire, tested the faidl and
loyality of the founders of this pioneer church
severely. In l884,Rev. Donald Fraser was in-
(lucted. Sîice that time the congregation bas
had a large ineasuire of peace and prosperity.
A debt of four or fi ve thousand dollars bas been
paidthe mi nister's salary increased, the church
enlarged to double its former capàcity and
greatly beautified, with a gratifving increase
to the communion roil. D. MoRAE.

The problem of Christian union seemns likely
to find ils solution in the foreign field. Chris-
tians at home do not realize the wickedness of
sectarianism, nor feel the need of united. forces
and united action, as those who are called to
apoloqize for the divided Church in the face of
porishing heathen.
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Da1T. JOHN Presbytery is the most extensive
j5 fiel in the Maritime Synod. Starting

with ANDOVDR, at the junction of the St. Johin
and Tobique rivera, we final a pretty village
withi thirteen Presbyterian familles heretofore
almoat entirely neglected. But a good begin-
ning bas been made. Jualge Stevens has made
a gift to the people of a site for a church, and
a building will be ereoteal very soon. Seven
miles fromn Andover is TILLEY, a fine new agri-
cultural district, occupied by eight or nine
Scotch farmers. There is rio church, but the
school-house is availablo for services. Fifteen
miles up the Tobique lsa aneat church, at Three
Brooks. About twenty-flve faniilies live within
reach of this church. There are tm enty church
members. The country is fertile, anal is a bout
to be opened tip by railways. A large influx of
isettiers is expected: lienice the importance of
occupying this territory. The Presbytery ofSt.
John aim at givingTobique, Tilley, and Three
Brooks, an ordainealmissionary. The stations
will contribute $475. Above Three Brooks, a
sparse settiement extends forty miles-a fine
fleld for a cateehist. Families in this, region
have beea lost to our church by reason of
.neglect.

At EDMUNSTON, at the junction of the Mada-
'waska anal the St. John, a station bas been
9peneal. The Protestants number about 120
in a population of 1200. Services bave hitherto
been given fortnightly by the Episcopal
Church. This promises to be an.important
railway centre. Our people are coming in, and
we ought to be there, te, meet thesi. This is
the extreme northern boundary of St. John
Presbytery. Grand Falls is occupied by ?Ur-
Dods, a faithful anal acceptable worker, who
ie receiveal with much cordiality by our Frenchi
fellow-countrymen. There are other extensive
fields and stations under the caro of St. Johno
Presbjytery; but the foregoing will serve as
samples. Catechists are actively engageal in
these.fields in the summer; but the young men
return to Crfflege in autunin, and the winter
services are few and far between. This is a
complaint of long standing all over the vast
mission fields of the Church, and an adequate
remedy stili remains te, be devised.

The other New Brunswick Presbytery, Mi-
nAmicE[I,is smaller than St. John, but it extends
frosi Richibucto to New Carlisle, aud esi-
braces many important anal very needy sta-
tions, sucli as Port Daniel, New Bandon,
Shigawake, Escuminac, Caraquette, Metape-
dia, Kouchibouguac, etc. New stations could
be opened every year were men aud mens
available. Neyer was better work do(ne by the
catechists anal nissionaries iu New Bruns-
wick than during the past season.

PRI\CE EDWARD ISLAND bas comparatively
few mission stations; but a number of the

congregations are weak andl are often vacant,
and vacance sometime& continue very long.
Much extra work is thus laid upon the sieni.
.bers of Presbytery.

SYDNEY Presbytery contains fine or ten sta.
tions. The congregations for the most part arn
very large and scattered. The mission stations
are ail promising. LOUISBURGa bas sixteen resi.
dent Presbyterian fainilies, and numbers of
transient persons. Tlîe average attenýdance on
our services wvas 110. In course of tine,
Clarkes Road, Kennington Cove, and Catalone
are likely to, be joined with Louisburg, to form
a congregation. Louisburg Harbour is open
al winter, and is likely to become important.
Thetown is growing. The neighbouring country
is chiefly eresbyterian: in the village the
majority are Episcapalians. A churee, it lî
heped, will be erected here next summer. The
great congregation of "St. Ann's"I bas been
divided into two,which, for the present, are ke
ing supplied as Home Mission charges.

Vicrroitl anl ]RICIHMOND Presbytery reporte
more favourably this year of Arichat and the
surrounding regionis. The Presbytery bas
eight stations in -11; but most of the congrega.
tions are widely scattered.

PIcrou PRESUYTERY has sixteen or seventeeli
stations. The missionari6s report large atten.,
dance at servioes. Were the Presbyterians nf
Pictou completely unifled, some of the stations
would be able to, assume the status of
congregations.

TRURO Presbytery bas six stations, in two'
groups, each group requiring a mîssionary.
There is a prospect of thear becoming con.,
gregations.

HALIFAX Presbytery covers a large area Of
country and affords scope for a great deal o!
Home Mission work. Nearly fifty stationç
gro-iped as carefully as possible, require suppyi
agricultural districts, gold mining regions,
fishing hamilets, lumbering camps and.mlling
establiýzhments. Sometimes the missionarie3
andl catechists discover families and groups of.
famnines that have not been visited for many,
years, and that have neglecteal ail means o!
grace.

LUNENUIIG anal SHSLuuRn-.; Presby tery cala~
for two groups of stations, requiring thý
services of two labourers. Progress is sltow but,.Ï
steady.

NEWFOUNDLAND continues te, be weak as Li'
as Presbyterianism is conicerned. Our opera;ý
tions are still confineal to, St. John's, Harboni
Grace, and Bay of Islands. It will be seen
that the Home Mission fielal under the ri
time Synod is very large. The cominitte,
asks $9,000 for its operations within the boundi,
and $3,000 to aid the great 'work of the ChUrhà
ini the North-West. The late Synod usrged.
upon Sabbath Schools, office-bearers, and rnes,
bers of the churcli to, study diligently the"
wants of our Home Mission fields and di]1
privilege of praying anal labouring for the 1-
creased success of the work. M.-
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'boxet ixiss~tin in gý#U by the attendane at our Communion Services.~ On Sabbatb, the congregations were large com-
paratively, and I believe the different Station&IBY Rnv. ALLÂAN FINDLÂY. were well represented. But our proparatory
services-what shali we say of them ? The

PART II. cornbined attendance at three of them scaroely
]ý]3BWnumbering a score of persons!1

OO.-Ts place is one of the At THESSALON similar meetings were held onScomning towns of Algoma, having been the lSth August and lat September. At the%t chosen by the authorities of the C. P. first of these, resoluitions were passed agreeingAs te divisional point on this lino between to, ask the Presbytory to have the congregation
th 1aY and the Sault. It is also situated placed on the list of augmaented congregations,the bad of navigation on the Spaniah river. and also agreeing to securo subscriptions for

trrOWe have taken the lead among the the salary of a settled pastor. At the Second
ý,e represented here, and our people meeting, when thoso having the lists in charge

Iy '10 itention of dropping behind. Not reported, it was found that a considerablo dif-iofWil it be an important railway point, but felrence of opinion existed among the inembersn 1 'te adivantageous situation it will be and adherents-not as towhat they should do,
%u1Y ears to come a business centre to but as to, how they should go about it. It was

Z, lUifbering firms who will be, operating finally agreed to let matters rest as tbey areelle-19lhborhood. Offers of land for church tili April next, when it is expected a forwardrO68were made by three of our members movement will be made. The results in bothre1l Geo. McLandres and his two sisters, cases are higbly satisfactory.
RIdMiss Jennlie McLandres. After COCKBURN ISLAND, this year under the care9'I the différent sites, one on the property of M.Nr. James Lochore, catechiat, I found in a~5 cLandres was chosen, beautifully very prosperous condition. During my visit,
td01arslngground overlooking the which was necessarily brief, owing t h nOu1 the east and south, and having the fortunate, connections. made by the boata, re-

MhY grounds almost immediately to the peated evidence was given that his labours are
te. Mr. MLandres offers, when required, not in vain. -A unanimoue request for bisrd ound for a manse anywhere on his appointment for the winter six montha was*.oiflngj while another of our members, made, and as hie ie the only missionary of anyGýýrge lays, offers two acres for cemetery denomination on the Island,it ia very desirablo

>S-88- when required. that their request be complied with, should
1 0kLe1M Iying west of this point, and form. they be able to guarantfflsufficient to warrant
6 dl Other part of this field, was also visited. the Presbytery in making the appointment.ýA f5llties in church matters, which, have At BLiND RIVER I found the people lookingZ'.%dsurbing element in this community forward with regret to, the removal of Mr. J.P6%Uimay be, considered now f3ettled. G. McKechnie, whose services on this field haveittllOse have been erected during the been highily appreciated.

ëya One by the Methodist body and I next visited BRUT-cE MINm district, where
Sco Jintly by the Preshyterians and two meetings of session were held to, arrange~~'1ans~for supply. Mr. J. McGregor, at present mis-r elte Lrrria Cum-a.RB, and brought before sionary on this field, sent a note to the Session

g4p,àle there the desirability of becoming declining re-appointment, as the field is too
,Q charge on the list of' augmente con- widely scattered to allow himlto do justice to,ZlOua. We think it desirable that the it. It being known. to the session that Mr. D.Of Our stations tako this Stop at the H. McLennan was about te blave Ttiessalon,
itt,,r abl moment. Sine the lead in they unanimouisly desired that hoe be appoint-

1 at ta s been taken by the congrega- ed, if possible, to this field. Subseriptionsthè mi ult, to, be of any practical benefit circulated with this appointment in view andý aS'nfield, others aiso must follow returned, ohowed $322 oubscribed, for the year,let1r. WValace, their miseionary, was but as only a partial canvasa bas beon posible1 at the time of our meeting, no decision during the brief time at their disposai, it was
th. 'V'O at, but after explaining to thein considered safe by the session te guarantee

NitjW ange was te, be, seured and the $400 for the year.
Uh sOuîd have upon them as acongrega- I next visited our new field opened this year,Ine ti. adjourned tili the 20th, when GOULÂIS BAY, under the care of the Student'a

tt~j8to defer any further stops in the =oit of Knox College. This is the moat
)IYàtill.prnext. wetry point as yet occupied by this Prosby-k~ol a,Ls (aûe next in order. The condi- tory in Algoma, being situated on tho shore ofa.. aire1 is not s0e enoraging on this Lake Superior. On.my waylIvisited, incom-îf iud be dosired. The attendance at pany with our misaionary here-Mr. RI. G.

8%mt1>14 stations ia roported good, but the Murion-a settiement of our poopo li in the
*kiten flu the affaiira of the Church is Township of Prince, fifteon miles romI Gon-ot0ght te bo. This wus illuatrated lais Bay, who have had no opportunity of
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enjeying ordinances for the past nine years. I
organi zed these as a cengregatien at their own
request, and dispensed ordinances amongthiern
-on the Sabbath, evening foiloving. At Gôniais
Bay, meetings were hieid at the River and at
the Mountain schoo-bouse-at which latter
place a conLregatien was organized, and the
oiîdinance of the Lord's Supper dispen.sed on
August 3lst. Both bers and at l'rince, 1,was
apaured that a considerable liurber mighit be
ex peted tejoin at our next communion.

MTOWANINo, was the last field visîted.
Bere I f'und everything in good order, and
the people in the best of spirits, looking for-
ward te the future hopefniiy. The only cause
of regret was the prospect of parting witl1 their
missienary, Mr. T. Smithi, te whose energetie
labours du ring the short period le bias be.-n
Vith thern, much of this biappy state of tbings
la due. As te future supply, a vote coveril]g
the w'hole field, or nearly so, was decidedly in
faveur of an ordained missionary. If the rigbit
man was obtained , 1 was told, there would be
ne difficulty about tho money.

1 teck opportiinity aise of visiting the con-
gregation at the SAULT field, and lield a
missionary meeting, whichi wa8 fairly attended
netwithstanding the counter' attraction of the
Cressley and Hunter services, whichi wereL ing on at the time. A unanimous caît in
fveur of 11ev. W. A. Duncan, 1V.A.,B.D., of

Churchill, lias been issued, which iL is car-
nestly hoped may resuit in their soon baving
among thera a settled paster, wbo wiil find a
wide and most interesting sphiere of usefulness
before hi m. 1 bave nio recommendations te
the committee directly, as any that guggested
themselves bave been made te the Presbytery
of the bourxds, through wlîorn they will ho
breugbt under notice. The amount received
from the tield for the Home Mission Fund, Is
about $100 more than for the corresponding
period last year. A. F.

As you have no strength, Je!-us proUi8i o
put his infinite arms boneath you. lnstel' 0
splt'-qualification as the chief end of life, je
implants a new principle te bame YOqrt jp
upon. Hie, gives an inward grace, Wl'll'
sometbing more than a happy emotiofl t io~
controlling power to fortify yen ini tom'tg»e
and to bold yen, as an unseen anc1hor 11Oa'
vessel in a storm. Wlien y ou sincejre)l *
brace Jesus as your Saviour and res 7 00
atonernent for pardon, whien. you lok e bio
for daily direction, l"atu on Jîirn forsuioej
are joined to birn iii heart-union, then Y0 1 f$
be sure that yon have got theeverlastiD39 ýg
bed underneath you. Christ's work fot 0 04
and hisworkç within you is the corner-Sa *,
On that you xuay build as long as YOîî411
pilhng up grace upon grace and oue gýOU j
upon another.

If Chirist's'work within is genuine YO thfalt
bua better inan. or wornan, more tL o

kind, hionest, loving antl pure. A ai
have Jesus In bis saul and ne oas fibQ>
And if other peopio do net elnd it eu1t, ce11
vour conversion is a hollow shafl' <fe
thoeir fruits" Christians must be krol'Vl% 1Wii
best Iooking tree that bears no applis & '.
Faitl witliotworzs is deadl. Awelkb00à
is a structure Nvvhero tongue landi ba""d
brain and beart are eacih day jadding A q!ý
wvord or deed under ti>o inspiration ofC"
love. Perfect yeun xever wvilt bo ia this 1
but oh, how different, yonr lifo WOUla ,
Jesus werenot iiyour Iieart. Noýv tbe0' "
friend, mutkothorongli work of it -let GO b,$O
his own way with yoa. D)o not; dictatO te b$i.>
Simply seek te knov 'what Christ WoLuîd 1 0
yen do amithea (leit. Ask lii net t et ;
ho deceived. Test yourself by.t)e j3ibe 0 jV
ligion is net guers-wor-k. L veryoeflo biA
cornes Christ's actually 1'knoNvs w11001 tlj
lieves." Christ will know yen. ýVetO.
great day of the trial cornes yourlt' qg
wiII be fonnd as solid as the gateà Of 1300
-T. L. Cuylcr.

&u4&.Ç 404'VèLIFE MOYRE THAN PROFESSI
IT SHALI B3E RETURNED TO THEE Mea are always testing their fW11

AGAIN.and that of thoir neighbors by argurne)
-Thy love smali P>oints of disputed belief or varl

Shall chant itself its own beatitudes, mony; but Christ's test treats sucb t.
.After its own life working. A cbild-kiss, supremely inisignificant, ant ibe SaY
Set on thy sighing lips, shail make thee glad; their fruits >'e shall know'thetfl."
A poer man, sevdb hs sa aete question te affk about any fori of relig

rich;serve by hee, hall ake h ief is, Dees it kindle the flre of love?
rich make the life stronger, s weeter, purer,

A sick man, belped by thee,. shall make th-e, Does iL rua through, the whl 1Oi~
Thushtng; e hyefbyeey es cleansing flarne, bnrning up ail that'

Thonsebaiceo w erve thy elfbeeryens and base, and self!ish and m pure ?
0f~-rs sevc Bhic thonag redret1 arn se convinced that there is ne 1errý

-Mrs B~ . Bournng. fatal than the notion that correct
WIIATIS MANT Y BULDIN ON hurch mernbership are of any value WCHRISSMEA T ULIGO in comparison with. that righteotL efiE8

CHRIST ?which is the be-ail and end-all of true1
We answer that yen are to renounoce ail idea that I say piainly -and if 1 could fil"

of saving yourself and trust Jesus to save yeu. to say it yet more plainly, I would 08
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more plainly-I would rather that any inan
sBhould bo a Remanist, or a Pissonter, or a
Buddhist, or a Mahionedan, se that ho were a
hely and godly man, than ton times ovor a
membor of the inost Cathelie church that ever
existed, and bo a siy intriguer, or a xancorous
sianderer, or an unclean liver, or a professed
linr, or, in any ene form cf censcieus wicked-
ness, a hypocrite and a bad in in.-Zlirrar.

COUNT OVER 'YOUIR MERGlES.
A poor wemaan, whe died at a. gr(-at age and

wlio carried te the iast days of ber life a happy
beart and a singularly gay tempor, thus ex-
plained the mystery of lier nnfaihing cheerful-
nes:

IlI was taught 1>y mny mother whien a child
te reekon, each meorning befere I rose, the
blessings Ged had given me with which te be-
gin the day. I was netsimply tesay,

'When ail thy merdies, 0 my God,
My rising seul surveys,

Transported with t.he view, linm lest
In wender, love and praise,'

but I was te ceunt the mercies oe by co,
fromn the neat shees that covored my celd foot
te the sunlight siiiiiing on the bill-topa. My
achool friends, iny play, my fun, my mether's
kiss, the baby sister in her cradle-all these I
Iearned te et ciisider separately, and of every
co te sày, ' Ho gave it te me

"lThis practice taughit me the habit cf thank-
fuineas. ]t lzept my heart noar te Him, k-ept
itligblt and liap)py. Thieseeirery-day blessinga
were net to me more matters cf course, but
8pecial, loviag touches fremn his haad. No
pain er sorrew ceu Idoutweighi theni."

How niany cf us mutter ever, as the day be-
gins, soe Nords of thanks which menul
nothing 1I lew muny number their miercdes,
tasting the deliglit and joy of each, and eut cf
glad hearts thanking the Giver 1 And hoîv
many quite forgot te think either of theni or cf
him!

1115 IMAGE.
It seems te me the preaebîng is cf infinitely

smaller account than the life which mirrors
Christ. That la bound te tell; witheut speech
or languago-like the voices cf the stars. It
thirows eut its impressions iipon every aide.
The co simple thiag Nve have te do is te ho
there--ia the rîght relation; te go throughi
life haad iii band îvith Hlm;ý te have I-li ia
the roomn vith us, and koeping us ccmpany
wherevor ive go; te depend upon H-im and
lean upea Hlm, and se have His life reflocted
in tho fullnosa cf its beauty and perfection
into ours.

There was a famous sculpter in Paris who
ezocuted a groat work. It stands to-day ln
the Gallerie des Beaux Arts. He 'was a great
gonius. and tluia was bis lat work; but, like
maay a groat geaius, ho was very poer, and

lived in a smail garret, This garret was his
workshiop, his studio, and bis bedroom. lie
liad this statue almost finislied in clay, wben
one night a frost suddenly fell over Paris. The
scuiptor lay on his bed, with the statue before
Ili Min the contre of the fireless room.- As the
chili air came down upon him, ho sawi that if
the cold got more intense the ivater in the ini-
terstices of the &'ay -%ould freeze, and se the
old man rose and heaped tho bed-elothes rever-
ently upon the statue. In tho maorning, when
his friends came in, they fouad tho old sculp-.
tor dead; but the image was saved 1 Tliat is
the greatest thing about you. Preserve that
at any ceat-tho image into whicb you are
being changed by the unseen ScupW.ý who, is
every moment that you. are in lUis presenoe
working at that holy task. The work cf crea-
tien ia flot done. Geology la stili toiling te-
day at the unfinished eartli; and tho Spirit of
God which brooded uipen the waters thousands
of years ago, is busy now croating mon, within
these coînmonplace lives of ours, in tlhc, image
of God.-An exlract frora the IlT/e Perfected
Lfe," by Prof. Henry Drurmcnd.

PROOF 0F CIIRISTIAN DISCIPLESHIP.

What proofs eau we zive that our life la hid
with Christ in God ? llew can we best show
that our Christianity la net merely a namo but
a life?

1. By confessing Christ before tho world.
As we profess, se must we act. It is ne easy
task te confess Christ before men. Net al
professera of Christiaaity are confessers of
Christ. 'ket ail dare te owvn the Master ia the
maidst of a faitliless and unbelieving ago. But
be sure of it that ne battie ivas neyer won by
hiding ourcolours or placing our lighft under a
bushol. In these days, i6ne sin walks in the
streets and ineets us at every corner, it is im-
periative that ail arouad us should kcnew wbosa
we are and whem we serve. Ho who bravely
glories in the Cross, and openly confesses his
fait1h te be tl:e Faith. of all ages, .vho proves
iiis words by hiis deeds, etc., la giving, a real
proof that hoe is living for and in Christ.

2. Te a~ssume the attitude of Christ towards
the îverld. It la easy eneugh te say that '%ve
are Christians, but net, se easy te put on the
meek, humble. forgiving Christ. The meek-
noss of Christianity is now, as ever, a sturnb.
liiig block. The world still hesitates te for-
gve, etc. A. man, therefore, whe shows hima-
self vigorcus in restraining bis carnal self, who
batties bravely with the rising Lido of carnai
impulses, whe is ready te retura good for evil,
etc, ,provesl that Christ is living and speaking
in hlm. Sueh a man will have unbouaded in-
fluence for good. His meeknoas, charity, sym-
pathy, etc., will prove that ho bas taken Christ
for bis model. He will ho an Apoztle for
Christ, and Christ will live and speak in him
to ail around.
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JAN.&AY Il. 13.0. 965. 1 KINGS 12: 25-33. 1 JÀNu.àji

Golden Text, Exod. 20: 4.

SEN tribes of Israel rebelled against, Ieho-
boam in consequence of his proud and

fooliah answer to, their petition for lighter bur-
dens, v. 4. Judahi and Benjamin alone re-
mained loyal to Solomon's son. After this the
two kingdoms are known as Judali and Israel.
JTeroboam, who lad instigated the revoit, was
chosen king over Israel, v. 20. Rehoboam,
gathered an army of 120,000 men to assort his
rights by force of arms, but God sent a prophet
to forbid it, v. 22-24. V. 25. Sitechem-called
Sychar in John 4: 5, forty miles N. of Jerusa-
lem. .Penuel-in Gad, on the E. side of Jordan.
V. 27. To do sacmifice-The law of Moses re-
quired ail Israelites to go to Jerusalem to cele-
brate the Passover and other great reli gious
feasts, Deut. 12: 5-7. Jeroboam kniew tiat it
would be, more difficult to break his p)eople's
allegiance to their religion than to their former
king. However, le should have trusted in
God's promise, Ch. Il. 38, and left the Ynatter
in lis hands. V. 28. 2'ook counsel-not frorn
God, but from men as faithless as hiroseif.
-Jw calves-His residence in Egypt,where Apis
was worshipped under such symbols, probably
infinenced his choice of them. Comp. Exod.
32: 4. It was a flagrant breach of the flrst
and second commandmonts, Exod. 20: 3-6l.
V. 29. .Bethcel-12 miles N. of Jerusalem, Geix.
28: 19. Dan-a hundred miles N. of Jerusa-
lem. It was there Micah's images lad boezi
set up, Judg. 18 : 80. V. 30. Became a sin-
Comp. 2 Kings, 17:- 21. Even unto Dan-ai-
though for many it v as a mucli longer journey
thau unto Jet*al V. 31. A.n houe of
higL places-a temple to his idole, lios. 8S: 11.
.Altars, on high places, seem to bave been
tolerated dnring the time of the Jndgee, but
after the temple was built in Jerusalim it was
not.allowed to, sacrifice elsewhere. The great
reformers, Hezekiah, Josiah, etc., a]1ways de-
stroyed, the 1'higli places," 2 Kings, 18: 4, 2
CIron. 84: 3. V. 3I. Of thelouw.t-Comq Ch.
14: 33, not Levites, who alone, had a right to
the priestly office, but unscrupulous apostates,
who, for the sake of ain were willing to lEad
,,e people astray. V. 32. A fest-ane month
later than that of Tabernacles Jeroboam
cbangring the date, according to Lis faucy, to

solis authority in religious matters. V.
33. -fs offered-For the same sin, «Uzziali was
13mitten with leprosy, 2 Chron. 26: 18,19. Jero-
boam inight bave used lis great influience'in
the cause of God and reaped the blessings of
the promise, 1 Kings, il: 38. He used it
against God, led his people into ainthereby
bringing to, himself a curse instead of a bless-

ilg Ch. 14: 7-16. Lot everyone -%lio knows
tbe will of God take warning and use lis in-
fluenoe for good.

ï18. B3.0. 910. 1 KINGs, 17: 1-16.

Golden Text, Psalm8 34:- 10.

,»HAB,son of Omri, was now King of
9b&- Israel. luedid evil above aithatiwere
before him, Ch. 16: 30-33. God then raised up
the great prophet Elijal, whose history begins
bore. NoLhing is known of his parentage. H1e
suddenly appears before Aliab, liaving corne
fromn Thisbe, a small town of Gilead, eaet of
Jordan. Like John the Baptist, Luther, or
John Knox, he was one 1'who nover feared the
face of man." le foretelis a grievous famine.
The Lord God of Israel is about to, show His
power and punish the idolatrous Israelites.
!For three years neither dew or rain will refresh
the thirsty soul. V. 1. Accordirg to my word-
the word of prayer, Jas. 5: 17-18, Rev. il:- 6.
la the name of Jehoval, before wlom ho
stands as Ili servant, Elijal spealks te .Ahab,
ar -9 other would.have dared to speak. Oomp
Ci. 18: 17-18. The king, awed by the pro-
phet's autbority did flot attempt then to
punish.himn for his boldness, but the command
in v. 3-tide thyself-and the words of Oba-
dinh lan Ch. 18: 10, prove that ore long Ahab
thougît more of -revenge than of repentance.

hClirW-a small brook E. of Jordan. V. 6
Vite ravensý-an evident miracle, yet ziot moie
wondorftil thaa others of tho sarne nature. In
Ch. 19: 5, it was an angel who brought food
and water. In Matt. 15.- 34-37, Jesug created
bread and flsh as they were needed. Where
did the rayons find the food? Weanswer like
Jacob. " The Lord broughit it te'them," Gen.
'27: 20. Nothing is impossible to God, Luko,
18: 27. V. 7. Afler a whie-it may have been
several montbs. The drouglit caused the
brook to rua dry,, but God's care of luis ser-
'ants, like a perennial spring, flows forever,
John 4: 14V9.Z. arephah-called Sarepta
in the New Testament, a city of Sidon.on the
coast, Luke 4: 26. A wid&w-in very poor cir-
cumstances, v. 12, but ridli in faith, and there-
fore preferred by the Lord, Jas. 2: 5. V. 10.
Gathering glicks-although on the verge of
destitution, she 1'fretted not against the Lord,"
Prov. 19: 3, but did ail she, could do. Sho
went readily te fetch the water the prophet
asked for, although being a leathen womnan,
she could not bave known what lier reward
would ho, Matt. 10: 42. Neither does she re-
fuse his requestfor food, although she miglit,
witlh better reason-than Nabal, bave answorcd
as le answered David 1 Sam. 25: i1. V. 16&
Thie mnal-wated not-ôod richly rewards the
kindness of mon te bis servants. What is
done for them, ie done for the Lord, Matt. 25 :
40. 1Uaving received a prophet, the widow re-
ceivefi a prophet's reward, Matt. 10: 41. For
more than two years both prophet and widow
realized the truth of the promise :-Bread shall
be given him, bis watersabal! besurelIa 33:.16.

lidolutrg ili jorgel.
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JANTJAR.4y 25. B.C. 907. 1 r~s 18: 25-39. FuiBRUÀRY 1. B.C. 906. 1 KrxGs, 19: 1-18
Golden Texi, 1 Kings, 18: 21. Golden Texi, Gten. 26: 24.

SAMINE w,-s in the land. For 34 years THFE double answer granted to Etijahla
there 1ýad been no rain, i ýuke. 4: 2.. > prayers, fire from Heaven, ch. 18: 38,

hab's sea. cl1 for Elijah had been frtaitles. and an abundant rain, did not lead Ahab to
Maâny pro.jhLts had been iain. Now, as Oba- 1repentarnce. MYiracles appal, but donfotchange
d1mb, an tfficer of the king, was in search of 1the beart, Luke, 16: 31. He told bis wif'e,
pasture,Etah met him and bado him tell Aliab Jezebel, wvhat had happened in such a way as
tuCon.e tolm. Tliekingobeyed. Unmnoved to make bier furious against Elijah. Terrified
b ;lius rougli greeting, Elijali reproaciîed bim at ber threats, the prophet Ilwent, for his life."

r bis apostasy, and ordered hiu to gather al V. 3. Bcer-Sheba-The place where Gud bad
Israel, and ail his false prt,,phetç on Mount Car- said to, Abraham, 'Fear not! words Elijali-
mel, v. 10-19. Perhiap.ý hoping that Eliiali should have remembered. It is the most
mig;htprevail with God tosendxain, or because 'southeriy point of Palestine, in Judah. Ahab
lie feared the prophet, hoe agreed te do it. could not bave touched him there. V. 4.
When it was done Elijah appealed to the die-fled to, save bis life, yet now prays to lose
people to choose between the Lord and Baal. itV1 He 'wazz utierly 'weary, Jas. 5 : 17. le i.,
'1o anssver being made, hie proposed as a test enough-Only God bas the right te say this.
that a sacrifice De. prepared by the priests of There was workz yet for Elijali, v. 15. V. 5.
Baal and -one by himself "Tie God that an- jAn arigel-Ps. 34: 7. V. 6. A cake-Bread and
8ivert by liro lut, 1.in bu~ (lod."1 The people ap- water, the needful, and no more, ch. 18: 4.
proving, the prophets of Baal, being ýmany, Cruse-Narrow neckeljug. V. 7. Thtejourney-
first prepared their offering. V. 6.5. B1aal- Until thon Eiijah had oilly fled for lus life;
The supreme god of the Phoenicians is thoýuglt now Vhs spirit îeads him te Hlorebi, the nioun-
to have been a symbol of the sun. Human tain of the burning bush, Exod. 3. 1, and wvhere
sacrifices were offered to hlm, and many ii- God ave his law, Dent. 4: 10. riorty days-
farnous actions were p art of the rites ofbi Like Moses and C'hrist, lie was miraculousiy
worship. V. 26. No voice-Ps. 1 15: 4-7.ý suatained during this long fast, Exod. 2-1: 18,
Leaped-to express their willingnessto bo con- Matt. 4:2. V. 9. WkIatdoeet tkou-Reproof for
sumed to save the bonoui of Baal. V. 27. having given up his Nvork. Jecdous- Ilis own
31ockec them-The sarcastie words of Elijah great love to God iuad made hlim feel keenly
rondered ridicalous, in the eyes of the people, the iinfaithfuiness of Israel. V. Il. By the
a ,Lvotion they might otherwise have thouglit "S'rong 'wincl,-" the "E!arhiqyake" and the
sublime. V. 28. CJut themselves-to show their '; 1ire " God showed his prophet how easily Hie
eagerness to shed their biood for Baal, Dont. could have dofended Iiim frein bis enemies, or
14: 1. V. 29. .Evening sacrifice-Elijali show- destroyed them. But lie wanted their cou-
ing that although away from, the Temple lie 1 version, noV their death, Luke, 9 : 56, Il. Pet.
was in communion with its aItar, Dan. 9. 21.1I3: 9. V. 12. A sf111, smail voice-A type of
V. 30. He repaired-T bis ruined aitar tells an' Ehijali, who Maq God's voico, ln the midst of
oloquont tale of the neglect of Johovah's w"or-' Israei's apostasy-like the voice of Jesns in
slip in Israel. V. 31. Twelve stoncs-Although Vhe worid, Is. 43: 2-3, Matt. 12: 19-20, or like
the kingdom, had been divided, lsrael and 1the voie of Godl's spirit in the sou]. Although
Judali bad the same covenant God. Hence ail 1 alone, Elijah was mi ghty, so long as God was
the tribes were symbolizedby the altar stones,! with him. V. 13. P"rapped hie face-lu tokLen
Joali. 4: 2-3. V. 33. Pour barrdls-plainly of reverence, Exod. 3: 6. Tbree commanda
showing there wis no fraud about the burn- are given to Vhe prophet. *V. 15. .énoint-
ing V. 36. Elijali asked, Ist, tbat God might Pour oi on thn 1'k-ad, ceremony used whon
be glorified as the only true God, lik-e Heze- kings or priests were set apart for thoir offices,
kiah in 11. Kings, 19: 19. 2nd. That the E xod. 29: 7, 1. Sam. 9: 16. 12azae-lnstead, of
people miglit ises that ho was a tue servant of Ben-Uladad, KCing of Syria, II. Kings, 8 :7.
God, Iike Moses in Numb. 16: 28. V. 38. IJeIlt-instead of Ahiab, IF. Kings,- 9: 1-2.
7-ne fire of ilie Lord-A liglitning flash ont of Elishc-in his own stead, v. 19. These tbre
the clear sk.y. Even the atones wvere con- men wouid be the instrumemts of God's
sumed, perbape as a sign thatathough God vengeance on those w'bo had scorned bis laws
accepted ths sacrifice nons but Vhe altar of and despised bis unercy. V. 18. ,Seven thou-
Jerusalemn should be naed henceforth. The scrnd-Perseruted, as the Churcli lias ofteu
honour of God was Vriuimphantly vindicated. been, yet like Vhe bush at Horeb, II V was noV
Witli one accord the people cried ont, " «Jeho- consurned," Rom. il : 2-4. Kîssed him-The
Vah 1 lie is the (3od.'* Althouyh God dos not heathen often kissed, with reverence, the foot
Dow workz sucli miracles to convincemen,there of their idols Vo show their intense love and
is tho samie necessity for a choice, flot betweea en ec o hm Tu h iflwmu
Jehovali anxd Baal, but between Christ and the rvrnefrVe.Tn h ifl'olu
worid, Matt 6 : 24. kissed the feet of our Lord. Luke 7: 38.
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(galffinotical MjeW%.

SCOTLAND: There passed away on Nv
9th, in lus fifty-sixth year, the 11ev.

James Brown, D.D., minister of St. James' U.
P. Church, Paisley, a large-hearte1 and bro-
therly man. Dr. Browan lîafl fine iiterary gifts
and made a distinct contribution te the litera-
t'ure of the Clîîrch. Thre faneraI vas attendeil
by representative mon of ait the Presbyterian
churchies, Principal Caird and Dr. Cameron
Less t aking part in the services in tire brouse
and at the grave. Tlie 11ev. Mr. Gent es, of
the Abbey, assisted ini the church - -- The
Rev. G. A. Srnith. of Aberdeen, lias been calied
ds colleague te Dr. Whiytx-, Free St. George's,
Edinburgl. . . Tue Ilev. Jolia MeNeill, of
London, is to be one of the speakers at the
F-ree Churcli annual missioaary meet îîg ia
Glasgow this mnth -. Professer Drummond,
in bis openingadrs atteF C. Hall, stated
his views witir regard te the missionarY pro-*
blem as it now stands- With regard te the
New Hebrides, wbichi lie visited, lie thiakls,
among other needs, thiat ia tlie interests of the
mission the British eleinent requires to bc

ratly strengytlened - Tlhe 11ev. 'Mr. Me-
Caskill bas givea notice of an overture asking
bis As-iembly te instrtiet ail professors te

gational 'Westminster Chapel, to the pastt.xaîut
of which lie recontly received and declined a
eal . .The Presbyterian Churcli ha8 elitered
Ilpon avigorous evangelistie campaigr i nuder
the leadership of Messrs. Macphail and Train.
The distinct object of the movement i to,
awakein interest iin the, welfaro of the iuassusw,
wlho have too long been neglected, and many
of whom are perishing fur lack of that n~ litetr
alone ean perinanently elevate tlîem in the
social scale. General Bootles 1' Way.Oat "of
the dilemina i regarded witli growing- interest.
At the great meeting held in Exeter Hall a few
weeks a the Generai created an excellent
impression as lie proceeded to answer the
criticisms that lîad been made upon his sclherne
and te explain its details. le arguezl thaï, a
country thiat spent a huandred and thîrty nil-
lions of pounds storling per annum for tstrong,
drink slrouid. net liesitate to stake a paltry
million on this %enture. Hu annouriced
soveral donations of £1,000. two uf£lu,
wvhile one, '.%r. Ilerring, bad oflèrod afarm.tiid
£3,000. In ali, somne £43,000 liad alreadly been
subscribed, but there were many, lie said, who
couid give their.£1003000 and scarcely miss it.
AmougY the cuntributors are the Priîico of
Wales, the Duke of Fife, the Earl of Aber-
deen and a plurality of bishops and otier
church. dignitaries. S

msach an preachI ace~oruiner LU teO stn- -

dards 1.... The Riglit Hon. "A. J. B3alfour, IRF)LAD.-TIhe deatli of the Rev. Jackson
M.P., bias been elected Lord Rector for Glas- Sniytlî, of Arnagli, wvas net unexpecteil. Hle-
gow, and Mr. Gosclhen. Chancellor of the Ev- bas been iu feeble liealth for a length of uie,
chequer, for Edinburý,lî TUniverF;ties . . . .Tle Tie biograplîy of biis brother Rtichard lie left
dearth of Gaelic speaking miai.-cers anîd stu- uinflnisthed, lîaving ]et the pen dror> from lS
dents in the Free, as wvellas in the Establishied liand eome, two years ago. Il lias lately been
Church, i8 becoming somewhlat serions., In resumed by biis neplîew, the Rev. J. .1. 31c.
the Highlaad districts fioods bavo been very Chtire. Jackb .'rr was une of fiuur brothiers %viî
disastrous .... .The increasa in thre F. t?. Sus- entered the iiiinistry, and %vas, %ve believe. thre
tenation Fundl for the year le said to be about eldest of tire four. Two sisters wcre iarri.il
$10,000. . .A 'TeclinicalG'ollage, is to bcecroc-ted to ministers. The famiy was broug-lit tilp in
in Paisley by Mr. L'oats. He adds a donation tihe congregation of Dervock, iii tho jiortnero
of $15,000 towiards its eqtiipmen.t. . .. Tire dis- division of-Countv Antrini. 1>1idiard wzis thre
establishîment crusa-le is being carried on with miust distinguisied H1e took first rafflk zs a
much vigour on brrth sideco. The Layman's preacier, as- a professor, and as a mneînur
League is a formidai;le arm in the conflict..-.-. parliam2erit- IHo died sonma 12 ye.irs.i au.
The Countess of Roseberry i8 de...... Rev. Jackson was orditined ini Dromore, Coiint
Dr. Adamis, a leader in the Free Church, died Down, in 18.57, and two years later wms~ie
fronm injuries sustained in tryiiig, to overtake a te First Armagli to succeed Dr. Johnt Ilall, witu
tram-car.- .. .Dr. James cGeo,.dnburgiî, lîad gone to Dublin. For 30 years Dr. biytii.
wiil bc Moderator of thre Kirk Gencrai As- ably suistained tihe cause of Preebyteriairsîn ine
sembly tîris year. ... Quarrior bas receivel ithat aucient city. He was oetrf.>
$100,000 for lus Orphat's, Homes duriîîg thre semblv in ISSO. 0f the four brotirers and two,
past year. D- brotliérs-in-]law buttwo of the brothers survive,

IRobert, wiîo is ia a large rural charge i

E\-GL.ASND. -Dr. Monro Gibson, of St. Johnî's Counity Donegai, and Hlugi, wiîo. witirotita
Wood, bias been nuninLted fur theo Moderatur- 1charg~e, %%as residing in New York, City %N lien:
ship of the ensuiiig, ýSynUj or tihe Presbyterian we last liourd of hîim .... .Tle Rlev btowoarl
Church of England, wlîich moets iin Liverpool Carse, of Cariaud, nea- Dunga,,nnun, ha. aIso
on the 27tîi of April next. --- Dr. Don:id ,passed away. He was 44 years in the mirrr5ta'v
Fraser, of MayeooChrurci, London, lias .... TRe death )f a younger man is to be
declined a pressing invitation to visit the rrotrced, that of the Rev. John Aikin, O!ý
Australasian cluièhs this Winter.. -. Rev. B3ell asis, wlîo was ordained 14 years go. He:,
John MýcN.eill lias been addresbing large 1was un eofthe ealy students htoi .

audiences on Sunday evonings in the Congre- course in iNagee and one of the bost sebolar
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of his year ... It la, announced that an anony- missionaries at E rzroom, Turkey, bas just
mous giver bias Sent to, the Committeu on the taken possession of bis bandbomo new IlCal-
State of Religion the sumn of $2,500 to, pay a vary"I Church, New York, wvhieh %vas opened
year's salary of a mniiter who- %vill give bis for worship by Dr. John l-Iait.. .. Thiere is an-
vdio1e time to evang(,elistic .. k H. other Canadian buere wvho is taking a promi-

-- nentp position, Dr. Alfred Hi. Moeto
CANADA.-Froin tbe two articles coinmunii- Broo., in. ... Dr. David Gregg-, formerly of

cated by Principal MaeVicar and Prufessor, P okstet Cliurcl, Huston, 'las been inducted
Campbell to the Ilontront Presbturian Cul- as5 sueies-ýior to Dr. T. L Cuyler, in Lafayette
lege Journal it may bainft3rrei that tletquus-, Ai'unue1,utre,Brook13,n, at.a salarythat wil
tien of revising the Confession of iraitia, or enable hjiito kee1, t[e %volf fromn the doorvery
modifying At in soine way, su as te suit theï c0mfoirtably. __________Z.

trend of modern tbougbit, or Iaying it on tbe. -

she1f as a voerable relie of theu past, and lrO itQ ee
* substituting a less elaborate syrubol, is one

that may bu regarded as very likely to dlaim, AUGMESTATION OFSIPN
the attention of Canadian theologgians Col-r lectively ini the near future. It is likely, liow- T.E L RE are at preset~ 137 congregations
ever, that the action of the Presb3'terian in Onaro Oube 4aio the N.
Church of the 'United States w~iII bu waited for in On'rtrio au ec Bii4a Couba 'eD-
before the .subject Nvill bu disait n~iLh by our.- epfont Ag nainFudn
General Asseiliy .. .. Tihe «Methodist Clnrel in lut> frmtcAuîcn.t nFni
modeatly abk84 on!y S20,000 fur its domestie ùrdur that ecd m±ii.tu.r in.îy reçoive a min-
and foreign missions this year. It wiil bu imuin stipeud of _$750 FER ANIMUM and a
seen froin a staternent in anotber colimn that. iianse. The suin required for this resuit is
the Presbyteriail Chuircli in Canada askis a 8,30,000. Let uq hope tIî'ý ainount wili be
good deal more. The M\-etbiodists bave at pre- '

sent only one dlistintti,.ely fureign mission, forthcoming. The Cliurci is, one. Thle
namelv, that to Japan, begun in 1873, iviîiehl strong shlould ]îelp tluWteak. Tio testinony
bias :now 15 prîncipalstations, 18 Inissionaries. gliven repeatedly, by I>re-ibytery atter Pi.es-
the majority of whom are natives, and 1,686 bytery, duringr the past few years, cstah-

* communicants. The ex pend iture last year for lislies clerytegetvlco h u
* this mission w'as $27.503-50. For the Indian lcri th ra auco h Ag

work ia the Norffh-West the expenditure wvas mientation Sclîcîne. Sincc 18S3, while 100)
$48,1 10.61 and furCiîîîesa n~ork on the Pacifie CcgrtrgatiOns haLve bUt.n addud to thuo lisit
CoastS$3,659.43. makIin.7in ali fur mnissions to the of aid-reueiving chairge.,, nu fewer than 216
heathen S79,27,3 4. During the , mnin- year ha,,ve hpeun iovd, ird of these 174: have

it~~~~~ ~~ liteedtintueaMeio istmssion becomo splf-sustaining Tic process of trans-
to China. For bione missions tlicexNpenditture frriný, Mission Staton m otcls fAg
wvas S3,Sô4.55, and for ail m-issionary purjieses Itosttels fA-

$211,42.VS. ented Congreg.Lt.ions and aiding thcm

T.h:rrn-D S.TATES-.-Tlie Iatest " correction"I to
date makes our population 62,622,20-exclud-
inig Alaska and the white population of Iadian
Territory. This is sonîewbat, iuss tlîan was
anit;ipated, thougli it slhu%% an intrease of
12,5ô,,566 of the " represuntati% e population"
since thu census of 1880. Five new states bave
been admitted into the -Union since tben...
The cecclesiastical atmosphere is clear and
bracing. Witness; the forward niovement in
the resbytery of New York, wliere arrange-
nients bave been miade to conduct 'taspecial
service.s " in every cbîîrcb, Nvith the single aini
o! stimulating the people into newness of life.
la apostolical fashion, eccipastor la to bave a
% is"'t from. two, of bis brother mninisters, ' ot at
ail ilu the %îay of an inquisitorial Presbytorial
'Visitatiun, but as an occ.abion for fraternal, in-
tercourse and mutual counsel and edification.

----Oklcihoîna, next to 'Ut-ah, perhaps, the
hardcst mission field in the country, is actualiy
crying ont for Presbytorian churches anii-
miniaturs ! - -. Dr. James Chambers, a Cana-
dian, and brother o! Robert and «William -N.,

until they can stand alone is going on con-
stantly.t>

What changes, if any, should be made in
the regulations undeiv hich thc Fund is
administere ill~. of cul.ttnc bu detternîined

[by the General Asstcmbiy-. Meanwvhile, even
by those wlio consider. saine regulations
faulty, the Scliemne should ho loyaliy sup-
ported. If ecd ministor -vitl rend the
report prescntcd to the Genoral Assembiy
in June lýast (Appendix to minutes, pp.
xlviii to liv) and wvil1 give lus people the
benfit~ of the facts ticrein set forth in au-,
wvay bu thinks best, and if Sessions and Con.-
gi-pgations will give to Au-imentation the
place %wlîich it.s importance demuands whcn
tlîey are akn appropriations to the var-
ious branches of tiec Cburch's work, t.hcre is
little doubt tînt the $30 000 requirnd will
bp securod. D.J. M.

NOTE;-Whle ic aovois olbviousl.y
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addressed to the xnembership of the Clmrch PERSONAL :-ReV. WilliaM~ Watt and
in the Western section, the reminder applies Mrs. Watt, of Tanna, New Hiebrides, pai4
equally to the Eastern section, -%ho are, ex- a fiying visit 'to Canada en route to their
pected to raise as much, if flot more, in home in the South Seas. At varions points,
proportion to their numbers and nicans foi' in Nova S cotia, in Mvontreal, Toronto, and
their augmentation scheme; but as they. other places in the West, Mr. Watt gave
have hitherto led the West in this inatter, addressesof a very interesting, kind, *with
they will no doubt give a good account of magic lantern views, descriptive of life and
themselves this year aiso.-ED. customis amonge the natives. Mrs. Watt

sings sweetly Christian hymns in the dialect
~î~e ~thu~es.of the Tannese, which is by no means an

uninusical lnag.Mr. and Mrs. Watt
have for twenty-one years occupied the field

IIHE following, amounts are required for wbich Rev. John G. Paton was forced to
te undermentioned schemes of the abandon owing to the fierceness and treach-

Chiurch for the current ecclesiasticai year ery of its inhabitants, five thousand of whom
from, the whole, Chureh: are stili cannibais. Rev. Dr. Torrance, of

For omeMissons w~t $55000 GuI4pl, has gone off' on a tour round the
le et east ... 12,000 world. IRev. W. J Drummond, a graduate

-,67,000 of Queen's University, has arrived in Cen-
For Stipend Augmentation, west$30,000 tral China under an engagement as mission-ce 4 c east. 9,000 ar ihteAnrca Bad r rm

For oregn Mssins, est... 39,000 arndy with n e arla sore. of. C ad
ForF oein Mssins wet ... $95,000 mn ntwt eryasoeo aaii

cc cc east ... 23,000 missionaries du-ring his brief stay in Japani.
- 118,000 Rer'. A~. Mawdougall, for some time pastor

For FrenchEvangelization .......... 70,000 of Calvin Church, St. John, N. B., lias sep>-
For the Golleges Knox, Queen's and arated from his brethern and formed a con-

Montreal ...... z........ ...... 15,200 ~erto hc ecls"h hrho
For Manitoba College..---.......... 10,000 brgto b vihh al I h hrho
For Halifax and Morrin Colleges. --- 10,000) thle M.essiah." lie announces that, ha is tu
For Ministers' Widows' and Orphans' preach IlLiberal Christianit.y," and desires

Funds .............. .......... 8,500 to have nothing to do with Creeds or Pros-
For Aged and Infirin Ministers' Funda 18,000 byteries. Z
Forthe Greneral Assembly riund . -- 5,000

$360,700
It is most desirable that Preshyteries

should, as early as possible, consider the
proportionate amounts they are preparod to
assume and apportion the samne among the
congregations of ine bounds according to
their several abilities, in se far as the Pres-
bytery rnay be able to judg,,e of the sanie.
This plan bas been adoptod in soveral
iPreshyteries, with satisfactory resuits.

The -work, both, at home and abroad,3 is1
caing for increased means and a large
ineasure of liberality on the part of our
members. Every one of the above-named
objects are of vital importance te the -%vel-
fare and progress of tue Church, and it is
hig,,hly important that the contributions be
sent te the treasarers of the respective funds
zs early as possible and flot be left to the
close of the year. The treasurerà' books wll
be closed for the current year, wvithont fail,
on the 3Oth of .April.

Beechridge, Que :-The Preshyterian con-
eregation in connection with the Church of
Scotiand,so long under the ministerial care of
*Rczv. John Macdonald, have resoived te cast
~in their lot ivith the -Preshyterian Churcli
in Canada. We bid them,,a hearty welcome,
feeling sure they will neyer see cause to re-
pent the stop wvhich thiey have now taken.

RBv. «W. A. JoHNsToN, formerly of Marlow
av-d Kennebec BRoad, Quebee, wishes to correC>
the financial statement embodied in bis
report, a copy of which appeared in our No-
vember issue. The total amount raised for
the Schemes of the Church durinig bis incum-
bency of three years and tan months, was
$1 13.00, and $10.00 for the Bible society.

THE FXBLD in wVhicli Home Mission WOrk
wvas prosecuted last season in the Maritime
Provinces contributed $600 mnore than they
did the previous season. This sipealks well for
the efficiency of the worlrers andithe Urality
ofthe people. Forty-six catechists and eighteen
ordained mi8sionaries were in the field.
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The Home Mission Committee, Eastern sec-
tion, strongly recommendl Presbyteries to use
ail diligence to secure regular services in al
the stations during the winter. Where proba-
tioners are flot availabie, where the -erviùes
of retired ministers cannot be obtained, lot
Mnisters leave their own congregations occa-
sionalIy, even witIiout supply, for the benefit
of the destitute stations. Especially, Jet the
eldersbîp be utilized as far as possible. Let
approved sermons be read. If needful, let
forma of pra.yer be provided, let services of

* praise be held; in short, use every availabie
means to prevent "Sulent Sabbath."1

* ORDINATIONS ANiD INDUCTIONS.
DRDD AND KNox CHiuRcE, Chiatham :-lev.

B'. M. Croil, formerly nf Simcoe, was inducted
on the 2nd of Deceraber.

DÂwN AND C.&vA-ý CIIuRcH, Chiatham :-Rev.
John A. Morrison, was iuducted on the Srd of
December.

DuAnT AND HIGEGATE, Chathae:-Rev. W.
;Malcoin Kay, was inducted on the lf3th of
December.

CÂYUGA AND MOUNT EEALY, Hamilton :-Rev.
-Joseph Johnston, was inducted on the 2nd of

December.
THOROLD, Hamilton:-Rev. J. W. Mitchell

vas inducted on the 2nd of December.
SAuLT ST». MAR,ýi Bruce :-Rev. W. A.

Duncan, was inducted on the 28th of October.
BWsrOL, Ottawa :-Rev. T. A. Nelson, forai-

erly of Windsor N. S., was inducted on the 9thi
of December.

FMARBANE AND FISEIERVILLE, Toronto :-Rev.
A. Wilson was inducted on the 23rd of Dec.

CAUSz:-Mr. Alex. Wilson, licentiate, to
* Angus and LowelI, .Barrie. Rev. John BaÀMcie

o f Harrison to Miami, Rock Lake. Rev. T. A.
Cosgrove, licentiate, to Cainbray and Oakwood,
Lindsay. Rev. D. L Dewar of Scotsburn,
Quebec, to Alsla Craig, London. 'Re3v. J. M
Whitelaw of Valcartier, Quebec, to Kinnear's
Milis in same, Pres. Rev. A. F. Thompson
o f Bathurst, N.B., to Aiberton, P.E.I. Rev. J.
I. Turabull of St. Mary's Ont., to West Pres-
byterian. Church, Toronto. Rey. Robert
Hughes of Osgroode, Ottawa, to Maxwell anad
-Meyntyre, Orangefflle. Bey. P. Straith of'

* Holstein, to Innerkip and Ratho, Paris. Rev-
G. T. ]3ayne, of E. Gloucester, Ottawa, to Ashton
and Appeon, Lanarkand Renz,,accepted. Rev.
Joseph Gandier of Fort Coulonge, Ollatua, to
Ner, urg and Camden, Kingston, accepted.
%ey. John Murray of Sidney, CJ.B., to Shuben-
acadie, Htalifax. Rev. A. M~acaulay of King-
ston Presbytery to Woodvilie, Lindsay.

*TR.&N.sL&rIONs :-Rev. W. G. Milis of Sunder-
]and & Vroomauton, .Lindsay,, to a new charge
in NewWestSinster, B.O. Be'. John MeCarter,
MNetis, Que., to the Presbytery of Ottawa.

DaissioNs :-Rev. J. Griffith, ordained mis-
sionary at Sudbury, Barrie. Re. A. G.
KcLaughlan of Leaskdale & Zephyr, Lindsay.
Rev. John C. Martin of Dundee, Afontreal,
having. accceptedl an appointment to Tarsas,
AsiaMinor. -Rev. J. A.MecOonnell of Bayfield
Road and Berne, Huron. Rev. L C. Emes of
Markdale and Flesherton, Orangeville. Rey.
J. E[. Cameron of Bass River, N.B. Rev. A.
«Urquhart; of Danwich, and Rey. Dr. Thompson
of Froof Line-London.

NEW CHURCEIES.
Tzs Fî- nar PREuSBYTERiAN CHJROH at VioroRIA,

B.C., having undergone extensive repairsand
enlargement, was reopened for worship on the
9th of November, by Rey. Dr. Cochrane of
Brantford, who preached an eloquent sermon
from Psalms 24 .7-10.

At GLB\-V-ALE, Kingston, a very neat brick
church was opened for divine worship, by
Principal Grant. It is seated for 120 and cost
$1450. The other two stations of this charge
already have fine stone churches. The
ministor, Bey. Geo. Porteous, is expected to
drive sixteen miles and preacli three, tinies
every Sabbatb.

The new church at WATERFaRD, Ont., was
opened for worship on the lGth of November
by Rev, Dr. McTavish of Toronto, assisted by
Rev. W. Il. Porter, (Baptist.)

At MeDonald Station, Mfanitobar, a new
church ;vas opened by Rev. Peter Wright of
Portage la Prairie.

A neat littie fraine church, seated for two
hundred was opaned for wýorshilp on a recent
Sabbath at CALF MOUNTAIN, -Man., by Rev.
Principal King.

CONGREGATIONS :-GCalvin Ohturch, M.Nontreal,
and St. John's Churcli, Brockville, have botlh
been reopened after undergoing enlargement
and decoration. The former bas now upwards
of 550memberzs in full communion. The new%
St. àfatthwes Church at Point. St. Charles,
Montreal, is well under way. It will have
accommiodation for 1000 psrsons-not one to>
many for thatrapidly increasing cDugreg,,,ation.
Locke Street Mission, Hamilton, Ont., has been
erected into a congregation, commencing 'with
thirty-one members on the roll. Every con-
gregation in the Maritime Synod receiving a
suapplemenit, is to ba visiteci by its Presbytery
during the current year.

Tas Youn-G PE2opLBS' CHmRITAN E.-DnàvouR
movement is extending rapidly among the
congregations, East and West.

PRESBYTERIAL ITEMS.

GuBLpH-Bev. Dr. Torrance, having r8ceived
leave of absence for four months, Bey. Dr.
Middlemiss was appointed Presbytery Glerk
in his stead, pro temne. ToRoNMo -This
Presbytery lias agreed to memorialWze the
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Government. ng.ainst employing persons of low
and debased character, te carry out the
sentence of the IaWv in the case of those who
have incurred the deathi penalty. It is submit-
ted tbat none but reputable, recognized puiblic
officiais should be, allowved to carry out an act
which is the stupreîne, vindication of the
majesty and authority of the lawv. MONTRE.-AL:
-The work of churchi extension is engagirnz
the serious attention of this Presbytery ; the
growth of the city both eastwards and wvest.
wards calis for additional accommodation in
tlhose quarters. HA.NIIToN :-A committee,
has been appointed to consider the desirability
of dividîng the Presbytery.

MANIOBAITEMS.

DF.. COCHRANE, on his return froîn Brit-
ish Columbia, lectured and preadhied in
Brandon and in Winnipeg, addrcssed the
students of M1anitoba College, and lectured
to a lar'ge audience in ;0Knox Ohurchi.
Churehes -%ere openci lately by 1IRev. P.
\Vright, in Prospect, and by IRev. Dr. Ring,
in Shadeland. Tfle number of student mis-
sionaries brouglit by Dr. iRobertson to the
Northwcest fromi the Enst is this winter iinueli
larger than in any previorus year. The Evan-
gielists, Crossley and Ilunter, have lately
held revival. services in Port Arthur, R~at
Portage, and Portage la Prairie. Great iii-
terest lias been shiewn and niany have been
added to the Church. he number of stit-
dents in 3ýinitoba College is this year mcl
larger thlan in anu previons year of its bis-
tory. he graduating class in Theology
promises to have ninte member:s. while t1at,
for B3.A. in Arts contains seventeen. TIe
&tudents Missionary Society is ilngto
undertake a newv mission in tlie West End
of Winnipeg, where a thriving Sunday-
sehool and prayer-rnceting are already main-
tained. B.

THE POINTE AUX TREMBLES SOHOOLS.
As ou readers are aware, the Girls' school

at Poi.nte aux Trembles lias just been onlarged
to abolit double its former size. The e:itire
amount requircd for this lias beoiiî iccured.

In addition to the extension, t'îe iwhole of
the old building bias been reiiovated anda new
inansard roof put on. Tie entire buildiig bas
been heated -%ith )hot w-ater, and bias been fur-
nislied throughout with new beus and bedding,
tables, chairs. crockery, etc., etc. The class-
moms have been supplie.i iv!tli new desks,
blackboards, etc., and everything lias been
done Iikely te increase the usefulness uf the
Institution. To meet the expense of the lient-

ilg furnishing, etc., there is still requiredablout S-9,500., which. it is necessary to raise
as soon as possible It wvas iî1tended, to
hlave a formati opening of the new buildingy
last month, but this bias been postponed, in
part becanse of delay in having the work com.-
pleted, atid bevnuse of the desire te bave the
indebteduess first removed.

It is bopeci that the sum requircd iNill be
forthicoming iii the next few wveeks, se that the
public opcning may take place early in J anu-
ary. Many ofthose %vbio contributed towards
the enlargement of the building, %vill doubtless
grladly unite vith~ othAr.q inhelping to make til
the sum still needed for furnishings, etc., se
that the Conimittee inay be freA from debt
and ini a position to-adinit as many pupils as
the buildings can accom modate.

The Poin te aux Trembles schools have been
gaeatly hionoured of God in the past. Witli
increased facilities it is bioped that the -%vork
may be even more fruitful of good in the.years
te corne. Those, desirous of lielpin-.- this good
workc are respectfully requested to forward
their contributions without delay te the 11ev.
Dr. «Warden, 19S St. James Street, Montreat.

Il4. ]ROBERT VArý1,A-,Cz, an eIder in St.
.No- atthiew's Chutrch, Osnabruck, Ont., died

on the Jst of May Iast, in -the 49tli year of his
age. 1143 'vas a, native of Lanarkshire, Sceût-
land. Tie Kirk-sessio bais recorded.itsl higli
appreciation of bis services as an eider and
their admiration of bis sterling Christian
character.

Miz. JoHNç DAvIDSOiz, an eider ini Knox
Churcli, Catniacli e, Ont, departed this hIte on
the l3tli of September. lio settled on the lot
where lie died 57 years ago. Hie wvas bora in
Cotinty Pown, lreland, in 1S13, and carne to
Canada in 18S32. He was one cf the founders
of the Church at Camlachie, then known as
Plympton. His end xvas pence.

MIL COLIN Mu.,ý;o, eIder in Burns' Churchi,
Mosa, Ont, died on October 24th, aged 66 years.
Hie wvas a devoted servant of the Lord uand
gave full proof of bis alleigiance to Christ to the
very end. Hie left n widowv and a grown up
famnily te " mourn net as others who liave no
hope."l

Mxi. DONALD) MO1LEAN an eider in St. An-
drew's cbiurclh, ]3olsover, Ont., died of parai!-
sis on tlîe lst of Decemiber, aged 56. H1e 'vas
a native of Skye, Scotland, and came te Can-
ada in 1851. His wife, five sons and three
daugliters survive him.

'ARAui GoRDON, WifO Of 11ev. Thomas 1c-
Pherson, of Siratford, Ont., diei on the it[i of
Septeniber, in the 76th yenr of bier age.
Tlirough1 her lonir life she ever manifestcdt a
deep interest iii the advancement of t-he Mýas-'
tee's kingdom, and took an active part in tlxe,
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formation of the Presbyterian Womans'
«Foreign Mission Society.

MnS. ROSA BAIu'LÀY, Widow Of the laite Rev.
Johin Barclay, D.D., of Toronto. died in tlat
city on the 23rd of November, inulier 7Otlh year.

MIL. WILLIAM MACDOUGALL, all eider in St.
Paui's Chiurchi, Ormstown, Que , died in August
last. aged seventy yoars. H-e came to this
country in childhood. froi Lanarkshire, Scot-
land. ' lus parents being arnong the first
settiers in the Chateaugay Valley, were indonti-
fieti froin the firat with the Presbyterian
Chutrelh, andi aithoughi they joineti thîe Free
Clhurrh in 1844, the congregration tc> which
they belonged becamo reunited wvith the Kirk
congregation, under Mr. Sieveriglit, long hefore
tlie union of 1875. During. tho Most of bis
twenty-flvo years in the eldership, Mr. Mac-
dougalî wvas a inodel clerk of session ami in
every respect a Matn oU sterlig quaities. flis
eldest son, John, is eueo of our anissionaries in
China; the yotl!sRohfert, iN a distinguishi-
ed studeuit of McGiII University.

Mn. JOaaK CANIrnELL, senior, of North
Mariposa, Ont., dieti on the seveiiteenth of
January, at the ripe age of' eighity-six. He
was born iii 81ye, Scotland. anti came to
Canada ini 1830,where lie loti a quiet unassuin-
ing and useful life. Blis closing years wvere
years of resignation and contentînent. I-is
end! was peare. ()ne of bis daughiters 15 the
wife of Roy. Duncan Me-ICoîl, of Proton, Orange-
ville Pre!3bytery.

gttitiollo for &-roltibitîon.

tURliÇG December, fornis of petition, with
,E>copies of ci renlars of directions, were sent,

in paru-els te Con veners <)f 1resbvteries' Cousi-
mitteesq on 'lemperanve, who Ner& requested te,
distribute thent in duie proportion to sessions,
wlitoin tturn were asked te nîu:îkonecessary ar-
raneements for securin-' tho largest possible
number of signa-,tureýs.

After theoJanu.ary RXE;ORD reaches it.q
readers the tiîne for work wvili he shiort. I
would iherefore i-rge ill iiessions andi friends
of the mnoveinent to ho active, si) that petitions
iiitay ho ready bty the iidile of January to
sentI to the Convenier of the 1Presbyterv te'
whiech sessions respectively belong. (A list is
given below.) Thlo 1'week of prayer" Nwill
affold -excellent oppertunities for doing the
work whicli, it 18 earnestly hoped, will he at-
tended to in every part of every congregation
and mission station.

Now that t le work is heing done, lot it ho
weil doue. Now that the voire of the cliurches,
is to bo heard ira this inatter hy wvay of pet.ition,
let every effort ho Mnade to nake that voice,so
far- as our church is concerned, a clear, distict,
clerisive cati for prohibition. Other churches t

are at work and sente of them will sDeak most
enipliatically. As titis movement origitd

with our Assemb1y and is launched by its
unanimous action, it i8 only proper that in
carrying it out our church shoidtake the lead.
To do so, however, wiIl require prompt and
vigorous action ail along the une. Tliough the
necessary papers have beert sent tomsssions
let every one interestod in the niovement be
reatdy to give the sessions ail possible help,
and, if in any case thiere may be need of it, to
stir up their pure minds by way of rernembrance,
so that the work may, in no case, be over-
looked. caiteatnio ftmeac

I '%vould cl h teto ftmeac
societies throughi menibers who may read this,
to the circulars sent te thein and again ask
thein to dn ai they possibly. can to heip the
clmuirches te which, as individuals, they bolong.
Sessions shouid find in thoin earnest, wllhing
workers.$

The %vork is important; the time it short;
our country is siflering. In the name of
patrîotism,huînanity and Goil, arise and work,
so that our churcli may give no uncertain
souuld.

A circialar at!companying,- the "«Assembly's
Questions3 on Temperance" for reports of
sessions bas been sent out. It was, a matter
of anuch satisfaction to the last Assembly that
so many sessions reported last year. Why
should. not every session bo heard frorn this
year? The report to the Assembiy is ba3ed
upon sticli reports, and to ho fully expressive
of the mind of thiýe hiurch rivery session should
send replies to tho questions. Those who do
net do se canint coînplain if thieir views are
misrepresented. 1?eturnis E-'-iould ho sent to,
P.-esbytery Conveners, as boloiv, by middle of
Januarv. TIht'se andi signed petitionis cati ho
sent at the saine time.

D. S rILES 17.Asnîa, Convener.'
Springsido, 17pper Ste'viacke, N.S.

CONFN91S OF PREFSBYTERIFS' COMîi11-1RiFS ON
TEMP iERAXCE.

Prc>dnjicry. INaine. AIdrepi.
Victoria and

Richmnond. .Rcv. 1). McflonaldI .Part 11astiiies, C.B.
qvdiiey .. lc..onMurray. ... Sydney C.B3.
PSCtou .... ev. R. Cunxiilgestville, N.S.
Walac ...... 1tev. G. L. fordon. .. iwrJohn.N.S.
l1alif., x. Rc.A ua Uplper Kentcook. Iant's
Liîiicnburg &C.uînty, N.S.

Sticiburne .Rev. J. K. Melc'ure .. Clyde Rivcr, N.S.
Trîîro .... ev. W. T. Biýace .-. Valley, Col Co., N.S.
1ýt. Jolit. . . .Itv Ta-. Steîv:Lrt. -Sussex, N.B.
Mirainiclîi.. ie.. .Cucrî.3sRvrN.B.
.1>. 15. Island. Rcv. WV. P. Ar-hiibp.ld.. .Cavendish. P. .L
icbec .i{v. T. Z. Lefebvre. Quobeo City

Montreal 31r. Wm. Drysdale .22St. Jame- strect.
Montreal

Ottawa. .Rev. R. Whillians ... intonburg. Ont.
Lanark and

Rcnrrew.. Rer. D. MIeDo-ald. . ..Carlton Place, Ont.
Brockvillo. . Rev. I)àLv;d Y. Ross ... Westport, Ont.
Genary . .. Rv..T. A. (È. Calder...Lancastcr, Ont.
K1i ugutîon.,-'*Rcv. R. J. Craig.........Lieseronto, Ont.
Pcerborough. -ev. D. Sutherland ... Warkivurth, Ont.
Whitby. Rev. J. A. McKcon ..... Orono, Ont.
Lindsay... 11e. C. J. C;ineron ... Cannington,Ont.
Toronto... Rev. W. Frzc.....Toronto, Ont.
Barrie.Rer.%1 N. flethune ...Qravanhiurst, Ont.
OwenSound. Ilcv. J. F. MeLean .... Rocklyn,Ont.
Sangeon.R.Iev. MI. 0. Cttincron...Harriston, Ont.
Guelph... Rev. M. L. Leiteh ........... Elora, Ont.
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Preabuteru. Nane. .Acdrest. where at first there is no direct teacbing, they
Orangzevillo . .Rev. S. S. Craig...........GClaude, Ont. are simpiy "heips" in the mission family.
Hamilton - Rov. S. Currnthers.. ... irkwfaII, Ont. The men aýsiSt in a boat, or in the erection of
Paris ..... Rov. D. M. Beattie....Goble-' Corners. Ont.
London ... Rov. .J. B3. fininilton....Woudville, Ont. out-houses, or of a sel.ool-house, or in clearing
Sarnia .... Rov. R. W. Letoh .. Port.iqdward, Ont. up the ground and putting up a fence around
Cbathaim..Itev. Cieo. A.%,McILonnan. .omber, Ont- the missi--- ijï-emises, while their wvives assist
Stratiord..Rev. A. F. Tnly...Mthll , nt
Huron. ..Rev. Alex. MeNfillan..Auburn, Ont. iu househoild duties. Then, when they have
Maitland... . . Rov. Alox. k. Hartley 'É lue VaIe, Ont. acquired the lauguage, they begin to visit
Brjiee. 11ev. J. Johinson... -...... -Paisley Ont e3tenvi
Winni e .. Rev. .Joseph Hogg....Iinnipog, MIan' haenvlages either by theinselves 4~ in
RockTLk. .. Rev. Johin Cairns. .. Pasadena, Man: company with the missionary. In this thev
Brandon. Rev. A. McD. Hlaig...Glenboro', Man. are especially serviceabie, as they are se inti-
Caligary .. v. J. A. Mlathoson .Davisburg, Alberta mt wt aiecseaaisprttos
Colunmbia. Rev. .J. K. Wright- .Spil1amacheen, ]3.0. atd know native chartersan se pertations,
lMinnridosa...- n nwntv hratrs ,o] htto
Regina...Rev. A. Robson .... Qu'Appelle, Assa. eau get into conversation with the heathen oin

matters -iu general and thus gradually gain
Our ew 3iebrtlemtheir confidence, and eventually get thein in-

terested in the Gospel message. Then they
assist the missionary in the school, conduci

RRO.MANGA :-The Gospels aud Acts, Services at out-stations, superintend the pre-
translated by Rev. H. A. Robertson, have paration of arrowroot wbich is contributed

now been printed in the langunge of Erro- towards payment of the printing of books in
mang. Te tousnd opis o thse ortonstheir language, or they may be settied out at

ofcripture habend cpitedo athSe , porion villages, where they do, in a simali way, the
outh Waue, hatvte epensned of thdey Nrtew work of a missionary, with the exception ofSouteigaBle aocthe Rxeve orf t ohe rtso & translating. I have frequently ad]mi ttedForegn ibl Soiet. Ro. M. Rbersonnatives to the church who had been instructud

revîsed the press, and the work of translation ahinost entirely by these teachers. And, then,
and ýroof-reading refleet credit upon his un- when the missionary lias occasion to leave lii~s
weaned industry. The cost of prinifg was station for a time, hoecan do so without any
£137 10s. sterlinc,,. A thousand copies were
Te new bola sbfoenwt the baudsona of'o £5S.Ic.Sé anxiety, aç, he knows the work wvil be carried
bo'T he additionals ost nof £3n S. 4adstg ofon iii bis absence by these faithftil men.
the people of Erromanga-the people whio fifty During the past three or four years, besides
years ago killed and feasted. on Jolis Williames providisg for our own Station, we have seut
aud who lon g years afterWar#d3 foully mur- out eleven teachers aud their w ives to assist in
dered George X. Gordon and bis wife, and stil, the evangelization of other isiands of t1be
later the younger brother, James D. Gordon. group.
The martýyr-isie is now under the benigu in- Several other maissionaries are engaged in
fluence of the Gospel of Christ. Mr. Robert- the saewrbttedmn o hsaec
son is also issuing a new edition of bis Erro- la stili far beyond the supply. I wish, there-

mangn Caem.Wrontesad n fore, te assure you that your contributions are
mangan ate pomisn cokonitioln, i laid out to the beat aavantage for the benefit

a very hopeful and ofmiin chonhittoe.

Ep&TÉ:-R.ev. J. W. Mackenzie writes to the SA'NTO :-Mr. Annand writes expressing
W. F. M. S., West, as follois : A resolution was gratitude for thE) contribut* ons received for the
passed uging missionaries who are training support of teachers. flitherto he has been
teachers te 'put forth. greater efforts iu this able to secure only twe teachers. The people
work. On my return home 1 succeeded in gt- were particularly taken up with their
ting several more young mes to jois my train- beathenish practices. Yam pianting was then
ing class. But sny difliculty then was how I beginning, sud te secure a good crop certain
should support tbem. You cas therefore ceremonies are supposed to he niecessary.
imagine how deeply grateful I feit on receiving, There hiad aise been a marriage feast, whic*i
shortly afterwardsi, from sucli an uneýýpected continued with its reveiries three days-ali
quarter a contribution of ose hundred dollars. renderiDg school and Sabbath services dis-
A&nd now, te our great surprise antl.deiight, we tasteful. More opposition to the (4ospel is
have just received. another contribution from expected by Mr. Annand, but bis faith is firm
you of a like amount. Your continued interest in ultimate and complete victory. IlSantA
lu our work is very cheerisg, and we are there- 1 shall be given to the Son for LES inheritanlce."
by enabled te carry on this very important
department of it, and ose whichi is most j (?~ ~UI U~or
essential te the progress of the cause.

That you may have soma ides, how indis-
pensable these teachers are to the success of j EV. J. FRAZERm S.%rrTm, M.D., writes as fol-
the mission, let me tell yoa something about Cu lows from Lin-Ching:
the work they de. Whien they go out to uew II have no doubt your readers are gotting a
stations, while acquiring the language sud I ittie Impatient hearing frem time te time
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gbotit trips into Houan, and 1 assure you that
those of us whio are able te do a littie work are
mo8t axous for a homnt in the province in
order to be constantly wvit1i the people. But
as; ail our work at present muet be done, by
frequent touring, a few wvords about a recent
tour may not be amniss. WVe loft Lin-Cning
Sept. Ist and weruabsenttabout five wetjks, ai-
though wv espent only eighteen days in actual
work. We visited four places, two of which,
Wei-hui-fu and Ilsiin Hsien, were visited on
the twe former trips. Another Tao K'oti was
visitud for a few d.ays last fall, whilu the fourth,
Hsin Cheu, a mùarIýet town with a population
of 5.000, Was Visited for the fir3t, t!Me Ou
reception in the Fa was decidcdly cool, cota-
paratively fuw coming out for healing, besides
those,çwho camne out were flot; willing te listen
te the preaching, and froru ai appearance if
%va had remained a little longer thq gentry
wttild have tried to, create, a disturbance. .At
ilsiti Cheu there are very few gentry and no
officiais and we enjoyed our visit thuru very
much. Tao K'ou is a very large business
centre, with a population over 40,000. Here
the inn-kuupers, fearing over-crowvding, com-
bined .agaitist u8 andwould not rent t1iuir inns.
Howvevur, close te wvhere our boat was tied to
the bank were several nice trees, 8o we.coma-
nxuncud work in the shade. We triud te rent
tweo tables and a couple ôûf chairc, and after
quiî.e a search and a great amoutit of talk, an
old rickety table and a brad with three feut
weru pruduced. 1 took possession of the table
for iny med icines, whi le the broken bed aerved
as a book stand. We spunt six very profitable
days under the trees and had large crowds al
day long. Onu poor man was brought te me
whose left 11mb was, absolutely rotten. About
uighit montbs3 ago lie3 noticed a sellbng in the
calf of the leg and so ho, applied one of the
plasters which are universally used in China,
and as thu leg becameWiorsu lie applied lurger
and more powerful plasters, wbich only madle
inatters worsu, and as a last resert bu was
brought to the foreign doctor only to bu told
that bis days were numbered and the end very
nigh.

At Hsiim Hsiun our old landiord was quite
'villing to allow us te occupy twe, rootas in bis
inni. Thu first. t-> greut us in the inni ias the
oli1 gentleman 55 years of age, on whose eyes
1 operated for eataract last spring. Hie was
partially blind for over six years and durinc'
tllç last two years hu had to bu led arouni
frc,ma place to place und was scaroely ablu to
distinguish day from night. At presenthe has
very fair sight in both uyes and can go about
his wvork as.formerly. His son, who romained
fur 10 days ut thu inn with the father, and %Yho
listened attentivel-v to the preaching and
showed siLens of being interested, has not; only
continuudinterested'enough to study the books
wu loft with, hin-,'but bias alsogot two or three.1 1
of his fellow-villagers te, study the doctrine 1
with him. The old man came nearly every1

day to the inn and was taught, and aithougli
his knowledge of the doctrine-ls limited lje was
always ruady te buar testimony. Pray that il
these are to prove our flrst couverts~ that they
may bu genni ne, for se mucli depends upon the
character of those who are first received into
Churchi fellowship. During this trip 1 treated
fine liundred patients and liad forty surgical
operations. 'Yours sîucerely,

J. FRAZER SMITII.

<EV. J. FRAsER. C IMPBELL wishes us te
3 say that the number of native comn-

municantb connected with our mission in
Central lIndia i ninety-one. lIn our suru-
miary of missioil reports in Septembur the
flamber Wds eeitimated te bu onlyfifty, se
wvo are "lad te correct a mistake for which
we should flot bu held responsible, as wu
had ne information supplied us on this bu-
haif until recPntly, wh.eu Mr. Camupbell
favoured us with a printed copy of the ru-
port of the mission for the year, ending
Fubruary 28, 1890.

MISS JAMIESON4, writing for the W. F. M.
MYonthly Leaciet, gives an interesting ac-
count uf the opeaning of a new sehool at
NKeemuclias follows:

About the middle of March, Mrs. Wilson and
I wished te get intesomu of the.zenanas ln OId
Neemuch, -çvhere thure has neyer yet been a
g I's school. WVu asked onu of the native
Chiristian men, who is well kuown in that

q uarter, te se wbat prospect there was of our
doing se. He lu somu wày misunderstoocl the

message, and as it was known I intended te
open a seool lu that part of the town, hoe de-
cided that wvas what wu muant, and soon came
te say hu had foutid a rooin for a sdhool. The
rocin ias a very saitablu onu, and we might
net; bu ablu te find another when we wure
ruady for it. What was te bu done ? 1 had.
been but four mont'hs ia the country, and was
not able te take charge of uven the few girls
whom, w-e uxpeced would at first attend. Mrs.
Wilson decided the matter.by kindly offering
te, go with mu evury morning whilu I amn se
helplessly tonguu-tied. .Accordingly the roorn
was ungaged and the announcement madu that
a school would bu opened in it on the first of
April. Thu lirst timu we went te thu scheol
the narrow streets of the bazaar weru well
flled by a crowd of men, women and children,
Ù1i curieus te, seu what we wure about to de.
And from thu verandali of onu or twe zenanas
wve saw suveral womun, closuly veiled, watch-
.ng us. There weru very few girls the first
noeming, but about forty women gathured in.
Éifter thu ruading of a portion of Scripture and
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prayer, Mrs. Wilson. took charge of the women,
while 1 tauglit the girls the alphabet. They
were ail very suspiclous and friglitened at
first, but after the singing- of two or three
hyrns they became more at ease. Somae of
tho women frankly told Mrs. Wilson they in-
tended to corna every day to ses what " our
dispositions" were, as they put ir, and thiea
they would flot bo afraid to allow their girls te
corne to us. The attendance increased and the
interest in reading and singing deepened;
and whoa, on the fourth or 1firth day, Rtrs. Wil-
son took lier organ. and played for them. the
roomn was wall 1i1usd. But we, wero not long
ailowed te go on se sucuessftilly. One of tur

spiritual. advi"srs of these doltided people went
frorn hous to bouse telling, tîrein fot te coma
te, our school, giving maîiy strong reasons why
they should not. The next day we liad fewer,
and the girls who did coine refused to read or
do any work; indeed, tÀîsy wvsre quitu fright-
ened1 of us. Wo sang se3vtra1l hyrnus, which.
had a wonderful effact. They becarne at once
friendly, and talked te Mr.Wilscr as freely
as formerly. Several of the women wero
suffering from sore eyes, and Mrs. Wilson pro-
mised to bring modicine next day %vhliclî would
relieve thern. This piuased them. greatlyv, and
what foilowvel showed the powver niedical skill
lias arnong these wornen. Thoso wvlio were
once treated for soma elighlt trouble net only
carne regularly themselves,. but broughit their
chiîdrea who wvere ill for aimilar treatruent.
Several serious cases were broug,,lt te 'Mrs
Wilson, but ws could de nothing for them, but
Il ivi. a medical lady were with us!"1 Mean-
w hile the girls and two or three youing women
wera luarning te read quite as quickly ms any
ordinary puili I ever had ia Qusebce.

Tho 8chool is now closel1 for a foiv weelis
during thie hot weather of May, baît w-~ lioe tu
re-opan. as sjon as pa)ssible. We ru .ty hava
further opposition, but many of the, women are
friendly and soeIm te, enjoy cumin-, te us ýery
mucli indeed. C

IL is a very irreat pleasure to tue to be able
te, do even i litile %vork, If it were oaly to break
the monotony of studying, nut t, speaak of the
joy of working fur the XLùstor. Die "lines
have indeed fallein to nIe ili pleasant Places,
for if Mrs. Wilson were not wvith ine to coins to
my aid whlen I cau iieitlier m3.ke mysoîf under-
ateod nor understatid whiat is boing said to, rue,
I could not expdet tu do aiiy diing for soins
tinte. But I arn luikin,~ furwvard, aithuugli
with soma imîpatienc~e, te til time %vl'eu I shaîl
be, able to spcak with freedoin to those people.

amn not sufferin- freia thiegreat hieat and atu
ini the best of healtlr.

ýjÇ1SS BLAÇKADDER, Of Tacarigita, writes
Ste, INrs. Burns, Hlalifax:

God bas been geod te, me tlisse past montha,

I have only been eut of achool oe day throughi
ilIness. ien we ses a desper interest Ii
things eternal. manifested by the heathen
arouind us. Our day school lias averaged over
a hundred-sometirnes we have lrad over 140.
Gar Sunday service hias im2proved. We range
froni 100to 200. Our Thuradayevening meet-
in% lias been, verY pleasant; we have iL some-
thing like, a Chrristiarn Endeavor. Our te*-Iiots,
Alfred and Miss Feritt, do ail they cau toits-
sist us; Sankar, Adam, and Julumsinghi ais>
do ail they can. Henry Kammon, a laiborer,
aise lrelps. The arnaller boys area required to
read, sing or recite. Onesamail boy said ire
liad a good hiyma te say. We srniled and en
courajel hlm to proceed. Fancy our astonîshi-
ment when hoe ioss and repeated, " When or
baby wvas sick, we gave lier castoria." etc. Lt
was very amusing; aillaughed. We insist or
shortspBeches and short prayers, tie that tho
mueeting %vil flot grow wearisorne te the yo)ung,
,people. Sorno young men attend this meeting;
who (Io net attend S.rbbath sehool or day
scîrool. Mrs. Morton's Orauge Grove school
lha joined ia a band 30 or 40 strong. Tlrey
are good, wvll-beliaved children, and whea I
rernerber hrow wild and dirty they used to bu.
the chang~e is truhly pisasarit te behold. Soute
cf thourn read and write vory well. I arn glal1
tostate thiat qilite a nurnber of large girls be-
long te that detaochment. Our achoGI hous
lias beau tiras taxed te iLs utmest eapacity. I
liave not lrad eue rude word from. man or
weman since my return.

RiEv. KEx,'METI J. GRA.NT, Of San Fernia?-
do, announices his safe retura te his islrind
home in these terrns:

Five inontlis have tlins day eiapsed siace wve
left liera on our hroire furloughi. These monflis
irave glided by imost pleasa-titly. In thsm ue
found ilought but goiness anrd mercy, and
now rev ived in spirit-%% resurneïour work w ith
freshr resolves te, effect, if possible, botter re-
sults ini our Master's service.

EverywheIire we ja-ve hiad preof of the del)
and ever doupaning interest feit in our mis-
sion and in ti chIurelis wçrk generaiiy, and.
with tihe marks of life and growth visible %îho
wvould set limits tQ the possibilities of our
cirureli? We arrivel l'orne on the '27th. Mi-s
Fisher is sponding a fewv days w i th us here be-
fore entering on lier wurk iin Couva. Oas i
dent alone on our voyagea createsi aiisiety.
Orne day after diuner, whierr just entering the
tropics, a cry %vas raited, ".inan ovotboard."
la a very short tiras lie wvas a rafile astera. A1
boat, weil marnnsd, was quickly a.vay te the
rescue. luis head %vas visible, and as ever'Y
syes was strained ws, thiuk every beart went
up.in prayer for hirn. Whiist we had coînfi-
dence in Iiim as a swinmenr, yet the peril from
sharks la vury great, and iL was only when we
aaw hi actually in the boat that we founid
relief. Sucli acens hehp te show the iretter
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aide of hunian nature. We'were happy to, find
on arrivai tliat ail the members of the mission
Btaff were in health, and as usuai liard at work. OFRNE ~ SIled

,:eh ion vorhlast month in Toronto, under the aus-
ffcsof the Presbytery,was largely attended.

Bv P.F. A. BEN-OLIEL. The flrst day wvas devoted to, discussing the
tDýýbest mens of overtaking the Hlomo Mission

ABBATif, Oct. 12tbp will be inorable in Z3ku'tuCurlOpc~il nLoeds
the modern aunais of reviving Jerusalem, tvrs uf o Crcate:sea ton uelos diese

for on that day the Lord reînoved a great re-trcs nouaeltonmrus he
proacli from. thenon-EpiscopalCiî,stian wvorId. the people are depî'ivedi of oidinances during
"P to that day 1Presbyturians, Wesleyans, tho winter monthis. The second' day wvas
idependents, Baptists, &c., niiglit couie and devuted tu the.consideratic.n of Foreig7U Mis-

weep mier Jerusalein and take, pleasuire in bier eilns (1) - Tho Church's responsibilities
atones, but there wvas no place where they toisFrinMsinre 2 ohdcould meet to worship Gori in the forms they Ct oeg isoare, 2 ehd
prefer and are -accustoined tu. Buteoi, that of Foreign Migsion Work." Ail the Speakers
day the flrst Party? of Christian travellers this urgod ihe importance of private and united
seaïc>n was in Jerusalem, and in it Nero, the prayur foi tho success o? the missions. Rev.
Revs. Dr. Jamies Kerr, Of Glasgow; 1V- Mc- ID. J. Maudunneil sceemed to voice the sen-
Mil'an. of Kildonan, Arran, and J. Il. Cooper, tinient; of thoe.Confereince in regaird te the
of Addison, Michigran, representing the Re-
formed anl Free Churches off&otland and the c1itah1e maintenance of missionaries-.cîThat
Congre,,,ational Church of Aiorîca rpe-missionaries in foreigu fields ahould be as-
tively. Juat then an upper roomn, near the sured o? a decent livinr"
Jaffad Gate, witijin five minutes' waIk from. the Othier speakers supported this view, anid
tliree principal hutels, and capable of soating aeulared with unaniwmity that missienarles
at ieast cighty worslîippers, was ready- fui de'Ii ought-not to be allowed to exorcise such self.
caio;n tu the Lerd's service. Those~ three dniaA' as wevuld injure their liealthi and sap
brutliren unitedly conductedl the dt3dicarory Lheir.vitality. The propagation of the work
service. M.Nembors of six different Ch urelies wa injured, not advanced, by miissionaries
*Ioined in the service, the first of its zi nd since trylugito lire on pittances too smail to austain
the age's. Before the benediction 1 51 Oktf> thern proper]y. The speakers seemed tothink
the way in Nvhlil the Lord broughit nie, t it better to send eut ton miéisionarjes and aup-
Jerna:em tu tjupply three crying wantq, of port tliemn îirperly, than te send 100 and. let
whicl. tluis wvas ene, tlie ogî3r two boing,, (1) them, strirlje along with. weakening constiti-,
tliat thure is lbo inissiuflary in. 'eaialein thai. tions--cenbt t utions being unideru* ined by the
catn p)tieac tu the Sephal~ri-Spanisli Jows- absence of cumforts and necessaries essential.
ia thieir vernacular--Ju4det-Spanish, or that te Euiopean living in Asiatic or African cli-
can converse freely and intelligently %vith mates.
tileim i tfiat dialect, and (2) zno one that can The iýecond part of'the programme was in,ý
converse in Hubreov witlî the Rabbis, who are Jtroduced by 11ev. Mr Stewart. liie theuglit
Bo nimerons hue. or even quote the Oid Testa- that fur foreign mission wurk a shorter colleger
mnent ia tho vriginial! apa-t from two native course miglit wvell be establishied. Thle mission-
Iielpers, on of thern a spiritual son Of MnY aries are evangulistic; their spiritual tr4inmng.
laburs in Smy.rnay-ears a.gu auid%%ho-epocial a hud be as tlituruugli as possible, but ai agen-
dutius oc,ýupv hiis tineand attention fiilly. cies are necessary, learned and unlearned.

montiuned, aise. thofrequent visits of Jows, Rev. G. M%., Milligan, Ruv. R. Wal]ace.and R
and aniong theni of a ]eading- Ralihi. 11holbas Dr. Parsons cointinuod the discussion. Reèv.
acceptedl a Hubrew New '.1éstamciit, even R. P. M.tek ay iiade a forcible appeaî te h'ave

thul oesi lnsesteJrsae h hrchi'i colleges establish a apecial courseý
autumn malariuus fevers-frora which we are fur the training of men destined for the work
all suflèuîng in turns, havé- Drevented m in mission fields. He asked if a curriculumi
guing rnuch. among thern yot. Meanwhile 1 was seo bacrod a thing that it could net :bé
solicit the praý crs ut' ail frienis off4the brethren touched %% lien the requiremonts of the ChurCh8,
and kinsmen of Paul and Peter and John fora work called for it, At bresent, a missionary,,
rich blessing on mny humble labours. "'PraLy after inishing-lhis course in his college, had.t6;
for the peace of Jerusalem; they shall prosper go through another course after bis arrivaf iT o.
that love thee." -.à- the ground. Until the men are prepared fôï

the special wvork te which they are geing, thé'
An Englislh missionary wa6 recently heard Churchi's college work will net-be comploe.

te rt.mark. "If there was more abiding in THE CONOItBENCS'C DEBLIVERANCES.
Chbris.' ib ere would be lesa abiding in Britain." The following resolutions, as the decisionsJ3
The same may be said of America. arrived at by the Conference, were prejsenteci'':
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by the committee appointed for the purpose,
and wvere adopted:-

That ive àenNvig the gracious presence
of th e Holy Spirit, making it delightfül for the
b--othren to dwell tegether in unity.

That-one year's service in the mission field
should be required of each student after his
Theological course before his settiement in a
pastoral charge, and tbat the saine terni of ser-

*vice beý required of ministers received from
other churclies.

That in view of the present requirements of
our Home Mission work, arrangements should
be made whereby some Theological students
may prosecute their studies in the summer, se
as te be free te occupy mission fields in the
w;inter.

'That the college curriculum should be se
arrauged that, whilst retaining the main fea-
fures of the present Theological course, there
ahould be such modifications as will furnish
spécial training adapted to the requirexuents
ýf different fields of missionary labour.

That it is desirable a committee of Presby-
I *ery be appointed to endeavour byvisitation and

otherwise, to stimulate deeper interest in mis-
'aibns in the different congregrations, and to
encourage the adoption of more systematic
methoda of giving.

That it is desirable that a Confe7enoe on the
mission work of the Church should be an
integral part Qf the work of the Synod.

he 4rsbylrùn #ecard.
MOIiTREAL, JANUAJRY, 1891.

JAMES CROIL, }Editors.
:ROBERT MURBÂY

Pric: 25 cents per annum, in Parcels te one
adcZres8. Single copies, 50 ets. per annum.

PAYMENT lIN .PJ)ANCFJ.
-AityoLzs intonded for insertion should be sent to the

'.,ffce cf Publication by the fifth of the month if

Remnittances and corraeondence of every kind should
-be,*addreýssed to " Tag IRESBYTERIÀ.N RECORD," BOX
.'4l5 Post 0Oie, Montreal,

-Ehave passed another milestone ou
the journey of life. We have loft

~beYear 1890 behind us; and .now, stand-
'àn on the threshold of the last decade of
theé nineteenthi century-lu xnany aspects
,one of the inost eveutful in hi'story--we
paÊl..se for a momnent te record oui' gratitude
for uunnuxnbered tokens of the faveur and
lo!ving-kindness of the Lord vouchsafed to

our beloved Clrnrch during the past year.
lIn wvhatever direction we turn, our hearts
have been cheered with signs of progress.
Our work at home and in the regcions boyond
has prosperod. And if we extend our sur-
vey, as we should, and refiect but for a,
moment on the rmighty movements and~
forces that are shaking the worl in these,
later days, we cannot i'csist the conviction
that the time of the Unîversal Charch's oi,-
PoRtTuNITY is upen us. The possibilities of
the next ten years are grand beyond human
conception. lIn faith and patience let us
abound in the work of the Lord, doing,
while wve may, ail the good ive can, remem-
beringr, that as churches and individuas,-
"We shall fot pass this way again."

We have already asked the co-operation
of the ministers and other office-bearers of
the Preshyterian Church in Canada te ex-
tend the usefulness cf the Record. lIt can
be doue by proxnoting its circulation, se that,
it reach cvery faxnily in every congregation
of the Church ; by directing attention to the
missionary intelligence contained in its,
pages; by supplying our lack of informa-
tien; aye, and, wheua occasion arises, by le-
mindingr us cf eur shortcoming,,s and offering
suggestions for improvement. We are grow-
ing old, but we are flot se old as te inake us
turn a deaf ear te a friendly wvord cf advice,
provided always that it comes from an
honest and good heart. So far as we are
able to .judge at this date, the prospects cf
the Record for 1891 are bright. lIts larg,,e
circulation wilI probably be maintaiued:
with a littie effort in some quarters it might
be largely increased ; but whether that
shall be doue or net, we shail do our best
te make Volume XVI, botter than any of its
predecessors, and in the meanwhile wish all
Our readers,

4teratre.

(tROFESSOR W. G. ELMBuE, D.D. Meinoir
c-1and Sermons, edited by W. k Nicoi,

LL.D., and A. N. HoNicoll. 2nd ed. Hodder
& Stoughton, London; W. ]3rysdale & Co.,
Montreal; pp. 327; price $1.75. A delightful
souvenir of an earaest and laboricus Christian,
who was alse, ene of the moat eloquent
preachers of his time. We shahl take an early
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opportunity of giving our rei.ders a more ex-
tended biographical notice.

A i)ODrRN APOSTLE, ALEXANDniU N. SonnR.
viLLP,, DD., by Rev. Dr. George Smnith.; London,
John Murray; pp. 423 ; Price $2.00. Dr. Smithi
is one of those writers of whoin it may be said
appropriately, ni kil tetigit quod flt.,& ornavit, anid
in the person of Dr. Somerville he bas found a
study in which his brilliant pen has full scope.
We have already, in a recent number of the

* Record, given an outline of Dr. Somerville's î'e-
maikable career as ar. evangelist, but those
who wouid diecover the springe of action whicli
inipelled and eustained hum in bis unique en-
terprise will be glad to have thi8 most in-
structive biography.

*I,-, DARKEST ENGLAND AND THIS WÂY OUT, by
Generczl Booth; Funk and Wagnails, New
York;- Wm. Drysdale & Co., Montreal;- pp. 316
price y$1.25. In these pages are to te found
ample proof of the distressing condition of thie
lapsed masses in England and details of the
snost gigantic scheme that bas ever been pro.
pounded for the alleviation of human misery.
The plain etatement of the case. and the way
by which these wretched ones may be, rescued
fromin and ehame to a higher and happier
life, ie a eubject thatehoald commend itself to
everv heart in which. there ie a trace of the
rnillf-of-human-kindness, and it ie gratifying
to, learn that the project has already coin.

*, mended itself to the Christian- public of ail de-
nominations in euch a practical way as juisti-
fies the conviction that General Booth's plan
ehould have a fair and adequate trial.

FOaMS 0F SERVICE FOP SPEOSAL OccastoNs IN TITE
PRESBYTERIAN Gisuaca, by Rev. Danctin Morriaon, DL).,
of Owen Sound, Ont-; Tho, Proîbytoriau Printing&
Publishing Go., Toronto: Wm. Drysdale & Go., Mout-
real ; pp. 193; price 75 ots. This is net a liturgy, but a
comiendium of suggastive formns that will ho found use-
fui in time of neecl te many an ovor-burdonori pastor in
his daily round cf duty; c.g., at thse dedicating of
chuees, the ordnation of ministors andoelderi, the dis-
pensation of tho sacraments, thse solomnization of mar-
niage, tise burial of thse dead, &e.

AcriasaSOP LyNCIS's "ANSWERS TC QUESTIONS ANI)
OBjRCTibxs CoNcERNSNG CATiSOLic DOCTRINE ANS)
PRACTIcES," by Rer. Thomas Fcmsoick., of Eldur's Mills,
Ont.; Toronto, Thse Preshytorian Printjng & Publishing
Ce.- Wm. Drysdale & Co.. Montreal; pp 22 price
$1.ô0. Mr. Fenwick's objeot in this work is' flot te
discuss everything pertaining to tho Roman controversy,
but simply revielv certain statemonts o! the deconsedLrelate." This ho does in a free-lance style, which at
eas t rohieres t ho argument f ren dulinoîs, thougis it

might, perhaps, havo carriod greater w igbt had thse
author heon more econemical o! bis go-aue
6'bauter." giT ooARY OTEcIS-

NICAL TER3is. Busiss FORMer AND) Orpcî WonRE. cnm-
piled by 4lec Thoason. Mlontroal, %Vm. Drysdalo & Go. ;
pp. 92; priez $1.50. '.hough intended mainly for yeung
men entering upon a. commercial carcer, thocra is a great
deal o! practicat utility ii this Dictienary ferthoso of
maturer years who haro net cnjoyed thse adrantages of a
thorengh training for mercantile pursuits. ustrug
Mleuqrs. Foster, Broton &f Co.. Montreal, TABULAR VIEWS

OP UNIVERSAI. ISTRoa. $1.75, and (JusTAvue ADOLPISUS
ANS) TISE STRUGGLE 0F PROTESTANTISiI FOR. EXISTENCE.
$1.50, whieh we have only room te namo ; but ail of
Putnani's books are good.

PFLOUDnT's SELECT NOTES onl the International S.S.
Lassons for 1891 iti one of the bost handbdoks of the
kind pub1iqhed. Tho volume for this ycar-is larger by
fifty pages than formerly: W. Drysdalo & Co., Mcutreal;
prico $I.25.

MR. CLELA,ND5' llxSTroa OP' TIIE PRCS1RYTERII?
Ociai v;IRL& notioed lest month, should have
been pricod $1.23 iustead of $.O0.

OND T-IUS,- mm; in the next five years is
the cali for China. 0f course, one thousand.
men will mean nearly if not quite two thou-
eandworkers; for mauy of the men 'will bring
their wives, andl( a good wife doublos the
power for good of a miseionary in the field ;
and unmarried ladies in increasing numbers
are volunteering from, time te turne.

TaB DEATII 0p DR. WILLIAMON, U-. P. mis-
sionary in Chinia, is a very serlous calamity
to mission work in that vast country. Hia
death, occurrod at Chefoo on the 2nd Se p tm.
ber. Ho was the leading spirit in the Shang-ý
bai Conference, and bis project of an annotated
Bible-one Bible-for China, was cordially
adopted by ail He was 61 years of age, over
250 of whichi lie spent in China in circulating
the Holy Seriptureis. He traversed China
froin the Great WVall to the Yangtse-carried*
the Gospel to Mongolia, and traversed again
aund again the great province of Manchuria.

TO GLERKS 0F PRESBYTERIES.
The Rer. Dr. Torranco wishe3 te inform Presbytery

Clorks that, in the end of November ho mailed to thorathe slips for collecting the Statistics of Gongregatione
and Stations -and, on tho 6tti of Decembûr, shoeots, for
engressin g the raturns wbon receîrod, for the use of the,
General Assembly's Committea on Statistios. Ho bas,
aise, mailed a etreular to cach Glerk for othor informa-
tion than that askcd from congregations, which ho
dosires to haro fitted up and returacci at tho same time
with the shoot for Presbytery Etep,-rts. Tho names and-
addrcsses of Clorks, with the exception of Chatham,.
have boon taken f rom the Roils of Proîbytories la the,
Agpondix te the minutes of the Gonoral Assembly.

if lu jýprshv beon inoluded in each parcel, but,
if henumeris otsuffieiont, or if thr saychange

of addrcss, ho would fool obligcd for advice of the same.
as soon as possible.

Thoeotinsshouldbo forwardedte him atGluelph,Ont.

MEETINGS 0F PRESBYTERIES.

Montreal, College Hall, l3th Jan., 10. a.rn.
Peterhloro, St. Paul's Ch,, ZOth Jan., 9.30 a.m.
Minnedosa, Gladstone, Oth Mar., 3. p.m.
Stratford, St. Mary's, 20th Jan., 10.30 a.m.
Guiel ph, St. Andrew's Ch., 2Oth Jan., 10.30 a.m.
Barrie, Barrie, 27th Jan., Il. a.m.
Stratford, St. Mary'e, 3Oth Jan., 10.30 am;n
Lindsay, Beaverton, 25th Feb., 10.30. a.m.
Huron, Chanton, 22nd Jan., 10.30 a.m. -

Quebec, Morrin College, 25th Feb,
Ottawa, Sts. Andrewse Ch., 3rd Feb., 10. a.m. -
Whitby, WVhitby, 2Oth Jan., 10.30 a.rn.
Toronto, St. Andrew's Ch., 6th Jan., 10 a.mà.
Lan. & Renfrew, Pembroke, 23rd Feb.,7.30 a.rn.
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Lntfor the

A QUARREL.

There's a knowing littie proverb,
BFinorte snny land of Spain;

19 its meaning cicar and plain.,
Lock it up ivithin your heart;,

Neithier lose nor lend it-
Two it takes to make a quarrel;

One can always end it.

Try it well in everv way,
Stili you'hl find it true,

In a figlit witliout a foc,
*Pray wbat could you do?

If the -wrath is yours alone,
Soon you will expend it-

Two it takes to m ake a quarrel;
One can alivays end it.

Let's suppose thiat both are wroth,
And the strifo beguin,

If one voice shial cry for IlPeace,"
*Soon it sha'I be done.

If but one shall spjan the breach,
Be wifl quickly mend it-

Two it takes to make a quarre];
*One can always end it.

THE PENNIES.

Polly stole softly into lier father's rooîn with
slfoeless feet- It was bedtime. Shehad corne

* te say Ilgood-igh-t." "lFather, may I say
-my prayers hesid you ? Mothor is too ill for

* me to go to bier." IlYes, pet,"l ho answered,
tenderly stroking the cur]y hond.

Reverently the chîil repeated lier prayer,
adding 'with special earnestnoss, Il God bless
=y two pennies?"chl

WVhat cari the cidmeanu?"I thought ber
father. Wbien the littie îvhitp robed figure was
gone hie nsked lier niother if she knew what
their dauLflter ineant.

"Oh, yës 1 Polly lias prayed that every night
since slie put bier two pennies in at the mis-
si.onary meeting,,."

Dent eidren, have yon prayed to God for a
blessing on the money you put into the mis-
siopary box? If not, bo sure to do so.

* DON'T B3E TOO POSITIVE.

Boys, don't bo tno certain. Remember that
mothing is casier than to be muistakcen; and if
you permit yourself te be s0 very positive in
your inistakzes a grent nny tiiues, everybody
wvill lose coiifidlenée in wba.-t you say. Never
make-a positive statenient unless yoîi know it
is as you sny. If you have any doubts, or if
thore isroomifor any~ remove thepossibility by
e-x-amination before speak-ing, or speak cauti-

ously-. Don't be too certain. "lJohn, where is
the hammer?"l "Itisinlthecorn.-crib."
it is flot there ; IIbave just been looking there."1
IlWell, I know it is; I saw it there not hiaif an
hour agyo." "If youi saw it thero it must bc>
there, of course; but suppose you go and fetoli
it" John goes to the corn-crib and presently re-
turns with a small axe in bis hand. "'Oh, it
wvas the axe I saw; the haudie wvas stiekin-
ont froni a hialf bushel measure; I thought il
ivas the hiammer." "IBut you said positively
that you did see the hanimer, flot that you
thougit you saw it. There is agreat difference
betwcen the twvo ansivers. io not permit
yourse]f to mnake, a positive statement, even
about a sinali matter, unless you are quite
sure; for if you do you will find the habit
growving upon you, and by and-by you will be-
gin to makze loose replies to questions of great
importance. Don't be too certain."

A GOOD BARGAIN.

A s9choolboy defined strong drink as Ilthe,
stuif that causes the most human bappiness-
by lettîn' it alone.> Fere I>atrick seeins to
give credit to the runiseller by a similar back-
handed. process of reasoning,-.

At a teniperance meeting whcera several re-
lated thoir experiences, a litumorons Irishiman
ivas acknowledged to be thie chief speaker.
IHe had on a pair of fine new% boots3. Said lie,
"lA w'eek after I signet. the pledge I met ain
old friend, and lie.sztys, 'Tliein's a fino pair of
bodts you have on.' 'iThey aire, Qays 1, 'and

hythe sanie tokion 'twvas the saloon-keeper
Who gave them to Ile.'

"That -%as generous of hi ii,' says hoe.
S'It was,' saYs l1, 'but I made a bargfaîn

withi him. fie was te k-eep bis drinkz n'nd I
was to keep rny mnoney. My iioney bouglt
me these fine boots. 1 got the best of the bar-
gain, and I'm -oing to stick to it."

THE PRICE 0F UNE CIGAR-SPEECLI
FOR A-. SMALL BOY.

Wlien good rich farmning lands are worth
fifty dollars per acre, and cigrars cost five cents
each, every time a young man smokes one ho
dissolves into smoke and ashes the price of
nine square feet of good land, upon which can
grow, at one crop, w'heat enough to keep a man
in brcad for a day, or corn sufficient to feed. a
fattening lîog for the saine Uie.

Nowv, younur man, if you inust srnoke some-
thing, put these facts in your pipe-smie
themi-and bo wise.

Do notliiné you would flot like God to see.

INever spend your time in sucli a way that
you would not like God to say, IlWhat art
thon doing ?"
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Reeecived by 31ev. Dr. Recid, Agent ai
tho Churoh, T.oronîto. Office 15Tor-
enta Street. P. O. Drawer 2607.

ASSEMBLY FOND.
jleceivcd ta Sth Nov., 1890 $ 461.31
)Vhyècomah ... ............ 5.00
Wcstville ......... ... 4.00
WVest Rivcr & 8rohl . .00
Pairsboro .................... 6.00
summerside................ 10.00
lied B3ank & Whitncyvile. 2.00
Kingsbury & Floddcn ......... 2.0(1
King :t Andrews........... 7.00
Lucknow ........... ......... 50
Sydenham, Knox ch ......... 4.00
Rtusseill.................... 10 (>
Dantreon................... 2.15
%V u ......... 2.60
StAndrewsch..........25
Vittoria ............... ..... 3.52
D W Campbell ............. 1.00
ifeKilloi»............ ......3.30
Reeky Sangcen.............. 1.60
Laton% ................ 3.00
.Ayr, Knuox ch..........13.10
IlullecL ........... ......... 3.00
43ranton & Lucan ............ 3.0)
<;ederich. Union ch ....... ... 2.00
Monkton................ .... 2.36
Aberarder........ ... ....... 2.00
Atwood.... ......... ....... 312.00
Eden Mills .................. 2.10

* Alons ...................... 2.6s
Eadie's..................... 2.21
App e and Gravcl l ..... 2.00
Oznabruck:. St Matthleîvs. 2.00
H1unt.ngdon, 2ndeh .... ...... 5.00

- $ 533.58
HOM2E MîýlssîoN FON.D.

Receivcd ta 5tix Nov...$3, 014-9
Pcnctang-uishec...... 00

Ncîn................10.00
llass Rivcr, N W ........... 16.)bO
Peruîupio.e, N W ........... 5.70
A Friend. lluIIctt 10.00
<Jttaiwa, St :%ndri-w's,Thank-

offcrîng ..... ....... .... 195.0%
Truru, Ibteli,N ýV,.yrsalary

0: Mi4 sionlary............ 125.00
A Lady. Ist cli ruro. N W.,

Mî Toîayiger Il i Il.... 82.50
Sumînersido. P E' I W.N.W 25.00

CnaIo~,..aw.StamcNW 60.00
Broekfieldl Màýs Stie. N Wy. 5.00
fla-mey'ýi River, N IV.........6.00

Watcdown............30.00
Rtt Portage...............312.0'
hiIs G3reen................ 3.8)
A Cornwall Disciplec......... 25.00
Lucknoow .... .. ............ 9.50
EX uf late A Armstrong,

* Ci-lude .................. 100.CO
Graiton ...... ............. 3S.L.0
Vcrnonv;ile................1i6.00
Sydenlî>un, Knox ch.........8.09)
Firiend, Thank off, Mohawk. 2.50
Ced.arvilio............... 6.00
Wiliistown, St Andrew's. 81.03
N'orh Ltbcr ............... 11.71
D WV Campbell .............. 2.0?
<.alt, Kox ch............115.0,)

ctar&Netvboro,... 10.00
ecsiater, Wcestminster.. 30>3ot.0>

' G-ttcbridge ................ 12.25McKiliep.................. 32.001
Rocky Sancn ....... 7.00

APortion ai the Lord's Monoy 100.00
...Ict...................32.50

Pcabedy.................... 5.23
(.ranton &,I Lucan ........... 19g.00
Oro. Knox ch................ 3.00
.1rinrficid Uroup ..... 15.00

West Puslinch............ 1.00
Bathurit & 1 Sherbroke 6.00
Calgairy............28-85;
Orkney, N W T....... 6.65
Colleston........ ......... 250
%Willoughby... ..... 3 .00
W Boit JIawson, Mont:cal 5.00
lcmnintgford.........37.50

Montreal. Chalmers ch J M S 10.00
Proton, St Andrew's . 10.00'
Scarboro. Knuox ch - 139(10)
Nilssligiivcyail............. 200)
(Jsnbrack, 1ýt Matthews..4100
Keomptvillo ...... ......... 12.00
Oxford Mills.............. 3.CO
Warkweorth ............... 38.75
Uphill .................... 2.25
1SebrighL.........-....3.00
Ottawa, 'St Andrcw's Il M Son 170.00

- 7, SW .74
STIPEND AUGMENTATION FU~N.

Rced ta 5th Nov .. S. 1,413-71
Penetanguishene...........122.00
Waddîington .............. 39-.0
Rov D Duff ............... 2.00
London,.z ~tAndrew's .... *100.00
Lucknow ................. 2.25
Niagrir.Sb.Androiw's..... 10.00
Manchester ............... 800
Westport & Ncwboro ...... 10.00
(Galt. Knox ch..........61.02
McKilIop.............. 4.0t)
Hullett. ......... 17.00
Peabody................ .. 4.45
Granton & Lucan ........... 7.00
Springfield Group ........... 3.7.5
Calgarv ......... .. 17.50
Smith l...... .. 6.00
Proton, St Andrew's......... 12.00
Eadic's ................. .7.4
Londesboreugli............. 15.1m)
iluval .. ; ........... 6.00

Osnaruc, S M-tthe's....10.00
îceinptville............... 12.09
Oxford Mills....- -...... ... 300
W%'arkworth ....... ......... 2.55
Uph1iIl ................... 2.0
Stbrigit ................. 2.00

- $1, 791u.17
FUREIGN MNISSION FOND.

Reccived ta 5th Nov. 5 ***8,972.67
Il>tictanguisheno ........ .. 11.0)
Neîno, china .............. 5 0on
Nemo, Jndia.... .. ........ 5.00
Noe...... ........... JO0CO
A Fric,îd, inlott .......... 20.00
Tîvo litteo zirli', Lako Ainsio 2.00
Ger11e,WVillî,&Auic,Mahou 1 00
iMan-Litou .. ........ 12 00
A Cornîwall Disciplo ........ 21.00
lýuc-nçow......... ........ 7.75
Ex of lato A Armstrong,
Claudea................ 10.00

Longford M ills............3000
Sydeulinîn. ICnnx eh ........ 8 Or)
Riclinrd's Lzinding........2 .00
Fricnd, Thank off. 3Mohawk 2 Si0
ICcee................... 20.00
ILS13 ................... 31.00
Pr c's Corn- r SS ...... 10.00
Syd nn St Paul's ........ 100
I)1> Cun pbcll ........ ..... 1.00
Gait.Knox eh............ 141.90
Toronto Od.St Anrews 5008
Toronto, 3tnar chSS S. .. 1.59
Black lIcathSS ........... 2.00

.Lievcrly .................. 329-00
A girl nt the J3arnardlo Homo,

Peterborough... ...... 1.00
ICinburn............. 2.00
McKillop ................. 8.00
llitilettL....... .......... 41.25
(Cam-ion EasteS S ........... 30.00
1>cabody .. ................ 4.40
ArizoninFiold .............. 5.00
Granton & Lucau.......... 13.00

7est Pusl inch............. 2.00'Mo1therwcll...............8.00
]3eaehburg................ 31.00
Batuurst & S bherbroke .. 0.00
Calgary................... 3.50
Mrs Il B Gordon, T'oronto ... 200.00
.N1oitreitI,Creculeît S eh.on ac 100.00
Lady, inoînber Melvill ech

llrussels ... 2.00
Montreul. Chalmerseh J M S 50.00
Lichute, Ilenry ch .. .... 35.53
NVectmcîath ........ 4.75
W&Ili41moýtUwn, Ilephzdjah eh 19.80
Proton, St Audrow's......... 7.00
Rnsclands 8.............. 4.25
Walkerton, Knox ch......115.00
Na-.stgawcya ............. 20.60
Kcmptville............... 12.00
Oxford Milis.. ........ 3.00
Jas E Moean, Morriston. .. 10.00
Warkworth ........ ...... 13.50
N S Rl Batty, Blcnhpim .... 2.00

INDORE COu.EGR.
A Friend, Toronto ...... 5.0

KsaX COLIGE FffND.
Wick ................... S 18.00
St Vincent, Knox ch........3.50
Lucknow.................. 1.10
Eadie's .................. 5.41
Sydenham, St PauI'a......... 6.00
Galt. K.nox ch ............ 28.00
G îerdc.......4.75.
McKillop.................. 4.00
Roeky Savgccn....... 5 00
Latoîîa................... 9.00
Ilullett .................. 10.00
Duniwich,.I)uff ~.....9.00
Scarboro, Knoax = .......... 063.00

Na.sa ~ ....y 10.00
ICeîptvîlle ............... 4.00
Oxfoird. Milis .............. 2.00
Warkwvorth............ 3.03
Uphili ................... 1.75
Sebrî-ht ................ .2.00

QuErN's COLLEGE FONlD.
Morton, Ellisville & Califor-

flja...............$ 3.00
Warwrth....... ...... 3.00

MONTItEAL COLLEGc7 PuN.".

10 Luga .... ........ $. 5.00
icnptville............... 3.00
O)Xtordills........ .... 1.00

MAIOACOLLEGE1 FON.
P eceivcd ta 5th Nov .... $ 226.29
Wick ... ................. 10.00
Ozit,ICno.tch...... ......... 2-.00
McIzilIop........ ........... 35

llulett..............4.00
flcachburg & Wstmath. 10.00

1{cî;îtvlie............3.00
OxfodMils...........1.00

-. S 27-4.64
WInows' AIND ORPIISANSZ' FOND.

]Rccivcd to 5th Nov ... $ 556.719
Kingsbur. & Fden 10.00
Ningwara, S, Audrc>v's...10.00
Mlils Green ................. 3.02
Lucknow ................. 6
Sydenhu:tn, Knox ch .... 2.*00-
E:I>L Williamis... ........... 5.00
Gait, ICninx ch .... ......... 11.181
Toronto. Old St Audrow's . 10).'00
Chaier ... .............. 5.00
Ilaytiold lload............. 3.00
Westpnrt & Newboro ..... 30.00
Ilensail .................. 315.53

-25
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MoKillop................. 2.00 East Williams............. 6.00
Hjullett, .................. 3.00 D W Camnpbell............. 1.00 r

flrucetield (late Rev J Ross)-. 15.00 Gait, Knox eh ............. 45 CO
Komptville........6 RI Toronto Old St Andrew's. ... 100.00 .

Oxford Mitla .............. 2.00 Mount tlcasant ... ....... 11.20 '
Huntingdon, 2nd eh......... 5.00 Teeswater,.Wecstminsteroh.. 14.00
Beaverton ................ 11.00 McKillop ---... ........ .* .00

Rocky Saugeen............ 390
- S77 6.15 Ripley, Huron ch........ ... 5.00

Wxnwss a~OanÀŽs'Fuo ilet .... ............. 3.00
woowes rD op]3Ns, OND Koniptville............... 6 0

Miniatera' Rates. Oxford Mitla.............. 2.00

Iteoeived totHvluntîngdon, 2nd eh......... 5.00
Rev AD MoDonald .... .... 8.00- 2050

W M Fleming .......... 8.00
"Mr Bouchard.......... 70.00 AGIOD ÂND %INPIm MIxxs'ERaS' FOYND.
Dr Wardon............ 8.00 M(initer#' Rates.r
R Wallaceo............ 8.00
Dr Gray...... ... .0 Recoived te5th Nov ... 376-07
JPorteous, 2yrs......16.00 Reva A D MoDonald, $7. W M

"O Joslogg ............. 12.00 leming, $4.50: Dr Warden, $10: B
Jas Hanran. ...... 8 60 FSuy1l.z,$3.25i. J MloInncs5vrs,$20;
B« FSe z ...... ...... 8:00) P Musgrave,$ao- Thos Bonnett %6;
.JohnflaNauu ........ 8.0) DrMe %tullan, S* 50: h Rnox, $7; L
Thos Bennett ........... 8g.00 Cameron. $5;'ý;Èn Abraham 2 yrs,
D.-MeMulian.......... - 8.00 $10.:PFWJarries %I -G JAhomp-
L Canieron............ 8.00 sonl 2yrs, $7.50: ,ý Morrison, $4: J

"Wm Graham .... ....... 8g.00 Carmiehaol,$4 50: R Y Thosupson,
J Abraham, 2vrs.... 16.09 $5 -Jas Stewart, $3.25: TLTurnbull,
P W; arries.... .... 8.00 $3.75 :ID Cameron,$4 :S HEastman,
Gt i A Thompson, 2yrs. 16.00 $5: John Turobuli, $3: J Maicieffl.
J Morrii'on . . 8.03 JMebaron,$4: RWLoitch,$I: Dr
J M Wellwood ........ 1600o Moffat, $5 : J R Battisby, $7.50: Win
R Ry Th o.... .. 3 Bennett, $4:* Aloi Fraser, $8: A F
Jas Stewvart........... 12.00 NcQten,S$3.50: A G Janson, $3: D
T TL Turnbull......... 10.00 Y.oss,S$20: RfHamilton, $5: J Moe-

"S JiEastman.... ....... 8.03 Fa'rlano. $3.50: D MeLod, $3.50:
J Turnbull ............ 8.00 Jamnes Malcolrn,$4:. FBallantyno,$I;
J Maekio ............. 1o.00 AU Campbell 2yrs. _,7.50: N Wad-
J MeLaxen............8.00 dell. $3.50 ' W IZ Shearor, $3.75: D
N.Macpbeo ............ 12.00 MeDonald. 53.50: -RWhillaes,$3.75:.
B. W Leiteli........... W Ul Geddcs. $5. Aloi MacKay D

"W J Clr..... .00 $4: David James 2vrs, $16: James
«. Arch Carriei ........... 800 WVatsonD D, $4-R fJro DD. $5. D

Dr Moffit ..... ....... 8:joI Fletcher, D D. $12:- Wm Forrest,
J R Battisby .... ...... 8 .00 $2: DSutherland,$.75: Total,$665.07.
W B3ennett............83.00
AFMcQueen......0
A G Jansen......... 8:00 AGILD &NDo Ivui MMNsvTv?' E.
W C Windell ......... .0 DOWILENT FU-ND.

1' Dr Torrance........... 10 0 B. B Angus, Montreal ... $ 500.00
B. Hamilton ............... 5JC0Watsn, Montres! .1..ealn ...... .025.00

*D MLo........1.( aveon Kng, Montres!..100 0
RMcLteodh s.00 JohÙn McD Haines, Montreal 100.00

R Mone.ît.........8.00jas Slessorl Montreal. 100.0
FBallancyne ..... . 8.60 JonCaslsMntol . 10X

A U Campbell, Zyrs. 1600 oh VDcarOnl Montreal 0..0
NWýaddcll ............. 8:00 Dr Stewart. Montreat...33.00
W K Shearer ...... 800D

"D McDonald . 1-0 T VU Bfrown, Montres! : 20.00
"R Wh'lluns ........... 8.00 20.60ronrcl

Wm Valkor ........... 8900 Ae onrlote... 50.00
Joseph Alexander .... 803 A C flutchison. Montrcal . 5(1 0
Alez Mackay, DD Po PNicholson, Montreal. 50.00
Wmn Patterson ..... 800 Mrs J Stevenson. Montresi 10.00
David James, 2yrs ... 10.00 D W Camipbell, bMontreal. .: 0i 00
James Watson, D D. 8.00 >i"svalns. Montroal. ..... 5. 0

" ]Suthorland......... 8.0.1 P aIs. Montroal..... 25.00
DM McGo Mnra, 250

R RUrFO,'DD...........8.00o Roht cnune, Ïontre.I. 25.00
m i orret......... .800 Jas %Vlliamson,Montra. 10.00

'WmB Crro........... 56 .00 P Laing. -Montres! ... ..... 10.03
D Crrc ........... 6 0 .NrsIl McLaren. Montreal 10.0

- 1,3450rLPaton ,Montreal ........ 5.0%)
WJC,îmmon. bontreal .... 5.00

.Aexn ND INYZRX MINISvia8' FOND. Ja9 ClelIand. 1%1 ntre.l ..... 5 0

Reeeivod to 5thNov.... S1,74 M 125 TliosPordc,lMontroal .. ... 5.09
Waddington .... ......... :T 621 S flislop. Alontreal ....... 5.00

Appa................5M Mfutcbison, Mo.îtrcal. .5.00
4ppn ........... 3-f)Wca Walkcr, onra. 5.00

Tait's Corners ............. 500 '

Naerdown....... ... 001 .t TEWbeMontreal.. 3.00
Ringsbury&Fodn .. 10:60 Mr tsHlac otei 50.00
lxaeknoiv..... .......... 80 1Ew ;cnhesnta 100.0
Madoc, St Pctcr's ....... .56
.Niagara, St Andrciv's....2.6 zwsWisiN
'union Pres 5cr, Kingston .. 56.35
Reene............. 16.00 6eo....... .0
Eeibourne, Guthio c 7.00 A 1,riend, Toronto ..... 5.60

ýYOX COLLEGE EDWETFOND,
lias 0 liaggard, Es uesing S 2.50

tov J Meîlnnes,St icent 10.00
rohn Little. Walkorton - . 5.00O
Chor eSmple, Tiverton .. 2 r.0
lcorgo Bruce, Guelph .10.00

.Vm McOregor, Garafrasa... 2.00
31enry Hostetier, Wellesloy. 6.00

Nzw BEBREDES.
?erRevWm Watt,for Native%~

Teachers .Fand.......$ 270.00

CONTRIBUTIONS UNAPPORTIONED).
ioronto,Charles St oh ... $110.00

['oronto, Bloor Stch .. 150.00
Brussels, Melville eh....62.00
Diudas............ ..... 7î9.75
Bowmanville, St aus. 294.00

M.AxTaa RoINEs
Reoeived during November, by Rev.

P. M. Morrison, .Agentat Ilalifai,
OMce Chalmers Hall , P. O Box Sig.

Fo=s.oi MISSION.S
Previously ýaoknowledged.SIQ,688.86
Barney's River ............ 6.00
Upper Muscauodoboit.....3.65
Up, Musquodboit&Hutehison 10.79
New Richmaond ........ ... 15.00
North Shore and North Run. 18.7î3
Y. P. S. C. E. Charteo......17.11. 9New Mills. --- 27.65
Lady Friend Gait Ont. .. 30.00
W. F. M. S. (bast).for,T£rindad

Lady Teachors .... ....... 16.24
W.P. M. S. (Eaut) ..... .. 300.w0
WV. .. M. S. (Eaat,>Spcial .2,38.G&
Rempt S. S ...... ......... 5.00
Latlo Bras D'or ............ 5.70
Newcastle, N. B ............ 10.00
James 31enry ............ ... 2.0
Sîudont's Missionary Asso .- 48.00
ýMaitland ....... ..... ... 25.00
LowerS owiacke .......... 110
Upjer Caledonia S. S....1.75b
A Friend, Brookfield N. S 200
Spriugsido, (AdI) ........... 9.53
East River, Ladies -Society

u'hurchville..... .... 12.00
AJ tMoNair BreadalbanoN.B 2.00
Chipman ......... ..... 29.00
Escuininno ......... ...... 5.30
Hlampton, lammond & Rc fh-
Say................. .. 18.00

S3teiviaoko,Thanksgiv-ing. .. 25.00
MideStewlaoko 1.00

44 . 8.5 .. 221.21
Rey. S. Rosborough .... .... 5.00
Shoot HarbourS.S.. ... 7 85
Chebogueo............... 5.00
Port Hias tings ......... ... 23.00
River Inhabitants ........... 4.53
Upper Keunetcook, S. S..10 70
MliddloMisqziodoboit........ 8.85
Union Service of Songe Athol 3.00
St. John's, St. John..-ý...... 4.W
Douglastoavo and Nelson..11.00
Now Carlisle and Ilopetown. - 30.00
Salo of Arvow Usot, per J. N.

Gorham & Co........... 160.90

$ ~ 15,63S5.87
HOUE MISSIONS.

Prov!ously, acknowlcdged.. S 3151.04
]3arney's River.... ..... 15 60
Upper Musquodzboit ........ 1.35
New Bichmond ........... 15.00
.&ngus Mlurray, bal on hand,

from Labrador relief Fund. 15.00
Maleolm MeLtod, <rcturned) 6.00
North Shore & North River 3.00
J. E. .Dickio & Sons Thanks-

givingofférinz ........ .... 7.50
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Little Bras D'or ........... 11.60
N~ewcastle. N. B 20.00
Maitland Thanksgivin Col. 72.50
A Friend Brookfield N.S. 2.00
J. W. McKenzie. (rttred) 6.0O
Springside, (ad'l) ........... 9.42
Gay's River and Milford. 2.71
East River. Ladies Society

Churchvillo .. 12.00
John MeMillan, I3readalbane 2.00
C*tiipvan....... .......... 24.00
Little Harbour...... .. 4 13.60
St Andrews Campbellton. 45.00
Blamnn.fmm d River

ihsEaamlnod... 15.00
Stewiaclte, Thanksgiving Col 20.00
Middle Stewiaeko 20.00
Spry Bay ............. 4.53
Port Hastings.....- -...... 23.00

River luhabatauts..........4
St. Joho's, St. John ... 2:
Middle.busquodoboit ... 8.55
Douglastown and Nelson..11.40
New Carlisle and Hopetowa. 8.00
Mabeti........... .. ..... 11.00

For the North West.
Bamele ive ........... 6.00

J.E ici Sens, Thank-
effering................. 7.50

Neel, 2.25
Springside........41.00
Ge-rge Fulton, Thank-off. 5.00
Stewiacke, Thanksgiving Cùl 10.00
Middle Stewiacke il . 30.00
IWest River&Green ill" 25.00

AuomEsasrÂ'nxos PUNI).
Previousi y acknowledged. . .$ 729.00
Barney's River.........5.01)
.New Richmond ...... .... 40.00
BlueoMt,Thatiksgiving Col 20.00
Little Bras D'or ............ 5.70
Newceastle N. B .... 43.()0
A Friend, Brookfield.......2.00
Gay's River & Milford (adi) 5.00
United ch, N. G .... ..... 2-)1.00n
Stowiacke, Thanksgiving Col 30.00
Middle Stewiacke Il' 4 50.00
New Caxiisle&Riopetown(adl) 4.00

- $1,154.70
AGEO MiNisTEns' Fu.D.

Previensir acknowledged. S 935.02
Baroey's River ....... .... 1.50
New Richmond .... 5.00
North Shore & North River 4.00
Caledunia, P. B-1l......... 4.00
Noecstlo, N. 13 .......... 4.00
11ev. Il. McQuarrie, (Rate) 3.00i

IJ. MacLean ........ 4.00
blaitland.............. 10-50
Ne, Thank*F;:iving Col. ..- 3.30
11ev. P. M. Morrison (Rate) 7.00

Ji J. Murrii 4.00
lot J. D.Morrili......30-03
Gay's River raid Milford. 10.00
11ev. Dr. McILcod, (Rate) * 4.50
St. .Audrew's, Caxnpbellton. 4.00
Hlampton, Hlammond 1ivcr
andRotbsav.......2.00
Middle Ste lacke, Thank .0

Por Hat5*.......40
Rivr Inhatins........00
Koox ch. Pictou ...... ..... 6.00
11ev. J. Murray. D. D.(ltatoe) 5.Ço
M'iddlc Musquiod-,boit 1.25
Int Jescsie Cuminnsiger 5.00
11ev. J. Murray. (Rate) 8.00
St. John's, St. Jehn.......1.00
Ncw Carlisle and L[opetown. 7.00

Buns.%ev FuN».
Prcvrieuslyn aeknowlcdged. .$ 346-32
D. A. Hienderson, <returned) 30.t0

Int on sanie............... 1.0
Glenelg.................. 2.02
Ba- t River ............... 3.00
Upper Caledonia.......... 3.47
LÔorCaledonia..........4.43
Gay's River and Milf'ord 30.00
Suringsido .... 5.00
Middle Stewvacke, Thank.. 6.00

MANITOBA COLLEOR$41.2
Previousy ackowledg-ed. .$ 26.00
Milford & Gay's River S. S. 8.81
Spriogaide ............... 5.0cl)

Previously aekoowledged.*$ 4.241.54
Baraey'sRîver...... ...... 3.800
New Richmlond........ 10.00
lut D.IP-orne .... 70.00
North Shore & North River. 10.00
CaledoniaP. E. L ...... .... 4.00I
Collection at opeuingof Hall 15.33
Little ras D'or... ........ 5.001
Newcastle. N. B.... .. ..... 10.00
lut H. E. Chute ........ ... 48.00
Springside............... 20.00
Little Harbour .......... 6.0
ot St. John's Halifax .... 1000

Hlanioton, Hamond River
teiacke, TbanksgivingCol 15.00

Middle I . . 25.00
Port Hastings ..... 20.00
River Inhabitants . ...... 4 00
Int A. Durkee ...... -.... 30.001
Middle Mucquodoboit ... 1.50
New Carlisle & Hopetoivo 8.01)
Div Cao B of Cern.......143-50
lot John Millar... 5.30.
lot per John Douill... 154.50

WIDOis' AND) Oae'INÀS' FUS!) IN
CONNECTION 'WITi II E CsURCH eOF
SCerLAND, JAMES CROIL, TetEÂs.,
MONTaEAL.

St Gahriel's,Montreal,on aeS 22.00
Roek.wood,Rev D Strachan . .5.001
Rcv Dr Snodgrnss, Canoubie. 121LO

FaIEs.cn EVANGELIZATION.
Reeeived by the 11ev. Dr. «Warden,
I9SSt- James Street MontrealTreas-
tirer of thefBoard of French Evange-
lization, te December Gth, 1890.

Ordinary .Fhnd.
Already ackaoxvledged. ... $ 5M.9.13
13overly ............. ..... 19.00
Port Severn............ * ?10.001
Fesserton............ .. 2.00
Ringsbury and FI )dden . 15 00
A Cornwall Disciple .. ..... 25.00
Montroal, Taylor cà .... .... 5.00
Cocunna ................. 1.60j
Madoc, St. Pcterz! ......... 13.001
Madoc S Sch ........... 10.00
-North be*rby ........... 2.00
A Fricaîd, Parrshoro, N.S 10.00
St. Croix,àN,.S.. -......... 10.60
Bluek River, N.B. St. Step-

plien'sch ............... 7.00
B.ackhenth............ .... 4.00Nassugay. ............ 9.00
Hlstein .... ............. 4.134
<jore Bay, On*...... .4 O

Latona14-00
Latona, S. Sch .... 7.(0
Canluke0, St. Faut's 10
English Settlement .... 260
Montrcal. Chaînons ch.....12.7î5
Peabody, Zion ch........... 2.30
Dundee, Zion eh ......... 22.12
Clarksburg. St* Pauls. 11.00
A Fnicnd. W. Shefford. 5.00e
Wick.................... 3700
Crawford ................ 3.70>

Bathurst and Sherbrooke... 6.00
Green Valley Missio. 6.00
Proton. St. Anls ....... 0.00
Carleton Place, Zion S. S 15.00
A Friend, Aultsville ... 10.00
Greenbank ............... 27.00

Per Rev. Dr. Reidi, Toronto.
Penetanguishene...... ..... 9.0e>
Waddington.........

Nemo.............5.0()
A Fniend, Hullett.......... 10.0çl,
Lucknow ........... ..... 4.23q
Sydenhamo, Knox........... 8.06
Toronto, IlloorSt......36.3p
Galt. Kox............. 138
Mexillop............ 3.00
Roeky Saugeen............ 6.0a>
Hullett .................. 250&>
Granton and Lucan ........ 4.0a>
West Pastinch .... ... .... 2.0î,
Toronto, St. James Square 73.2;:
Aberarder................ 4 'È
Kemptville ...... ........ 10.00,
Oxford Milis.... .......... 3.04.
Fer. Rev. P. M. Morrison, Halifaa

Barney's liver............ 15.<>
New Richmond ............ 5.%
Blue Mountain .... 21.53
Little Bras D'or ........... 6.00
Newcastle, N.B.......... 10.00)
James Henry.... -.........- 2.00
Noul........... ... -.... 4.20
A Fiend. Broohfie]d N.Sý 2.»<
East RiverLad. Soe.Chureh-

ville................... 900
Chipman............... 18.8u
John MeMillan, Breadal-

banc N.13 ............... 1.Le
Littledllarbour ............. 0.40
Czimpbeiiton St. A'ws.....30.00
Hampton, Hlammniod RÏver

Port Hlastings............. 18.0
River inhabitants.......... 4.00
Gnre and Kennetcook.. 15.80
Pictoti, K~nox............ 1400
M ,dalo Mnquodoboit..... 3.8M
St Jolhn. N.B. St. John ch.. 6.00
Xew 'Carlisle and Ilopetown. 12.00

-- $ 6679.e&
MCALI. MISSION, FRiu.sCg.

Halifax, Chalners Church.. $ 25.0
Pnsixrg Au., TatEUiaLF SCaIooz.

Pec livedl by tho Rey. Dr. Wardeà.
19S' . James Street. MNontreal,Treaz-
tirer, te Decciaber Gth 1890.

Ordiar Fand.
Àlrcady aeknowlodged. ... .$ 1189.87
M1ontreal, St. mLutthowos ch. 14.24
Inve.rness..... .......... 4.43
Act.on, Knox ch ........... 17.00
A Cornwall Disciple..... .. 35.00
Markhamn, -M.elle eh S. S 5.25
Ashfiold ................. 14.0W
Rat Portage.. ......... 15.00
Harnilton. Roox c. ... 15.00
Second Cbinguacousey ... 9.00
Lachute, lieziry',q ch........ 10.40
W. Winchester,S& Sch. 42.00
Sheiburne, Knoez ch........ 13.48
Dun'aicli. Chalmers ch ... 3.65
Iiemmingford. S. Sc ..... 5.00
Two ]?ricnds. Stonewall Mau 5.00
Rov. (0. Chinicjuy. St. Anne. 150.00
Mrs, B. tMILeflan, Scott in

Mcm of lato Donald.\klc-
Leonnan, liainilton ... 10û0»

R. D. D aostore, Mayflld 5.00
A Widow, Asbficid.......... 2.00
Otta-wa,a frieod,St Paul's ch 1.00
New Gla.sgow, Qe t . 11.50
Svdoev North. S9t. Matthew's 16.25
Miss Walkcr,Princeton Ont. -".[)0
Beauharnois.......... .... 50.0e

f , ..-



THIE PRSYRA RECORD.

BelgrvS e....
33eltevillo, John St. . d..
Laguorre ...............
Mrs. MI. Mnoakle, Toronto...
Osniabruck,St.bMntthow'sS.S
FergusMctvillo, S Seh -
Martintoî. Union lbans
Jos. Taylor. Sawyervillo Que
Cornwrall, KCnox S. Seh.
Vaughan.Knoxch.
Bolton, Cavon eh ........
(flonelg. N.S ..............
Union Centro ...........
East River ..............

Building Funch.
$

3.00
3.00

50.00
1 75
2.03

1.09
5000

4.20
5.01

50.00
8.50
8.4EO
7.00
4.00
5.00

1919.03

Already aîiknowled cea. - .. $ 4,22).87
Mt J. Robertson,WnVdding-

ton N.S ................ 10.00,
'Miss Lizzin Gordon......... 5.00
A Tbank. offuring......... 20.00'

A.G. McLeod, Denver Col -30.00
Stanley, Sec. 1. Sab. Sets.. 18 00
mrs. Neil Ross, Bracefletd O 0.90
Missionary Soc, Old Barmes

q.8 ................... 1.23
M. S. C inton Ont....... .10.00
Friend of Cause, Cnrbrzy M. 7.00
Beauharnois ......... .... 12.23
CJhatonulzuay ............. 15.50
Mrs. P. S. Ress. Montreal. 5. L0
Montreal. Amn. 1'resbyt. Ch'l

and S. S................ 11.50
A Friend, IIuIlett .......... 10.00

-- $ 4,386.23
COLINGYr COLLaGE, OTTAWA.

BRer. Dr. WVarden, Trcagurcr.
.A.ready acnîtde.... S 51.50
Robt. %Vaddelt, Lunenbnrg

Ont ........ ........... 1.05
lIer. %Y. 21. McCotlougb, ~o
Colin C:uneron, ro'is 10.0
Dun. F. McLcnnan,William-

stown.......... ........ 5.00

Alex. McPhee, Vankleek
Hill .. ............... 10

Dune. McPhee ............. 1.00h

PRESBOTEIRIAS' COLLEGE, MONTREAL.
Received by Roi'. Dr. IViirdenTreaç-
urer 191~ St. James Street, M1ontreal.

Ordinarti Find.
,Already acknowledged .. $ 300-81

Wiliastwnliohzbýhch 7.05
Rtussellt.................. 10.5.0
Crieton Place, Zion......... 15 00
Cayuga ........ ....... ... .00O
I<orptvillc ............... 3.00
Oxford Milis...... ........ 1.00

- $ 342.36
EXEGETICAL Css&sn &c.

Atroad:y ackn--wlodged .. .S 1,155.00
apt. Jas..lM-Master, Mont-0 real .................. 100 00

T. Davidson. M'ontroa .... 20.00
0.J. 'et Montreal . ... 5.0)
P. Nichoison, Montrent .. 275 of)
I. icLetnan, MNontrent 15.00

AI. 1lutcIîinso-t. Montreal. .2-)-00
K. Carnobail, Mont rex.i. .,25.00
Alex. Mc Dou-,ail M-intreil. 23. (O
.John A. Rrtbertson.Montrcal 2i.0)
lnv. Jos. AI lard FalI River. 10.00
Mre. IVm..Utler, Montrea%]. 25.00

Nr.w H1EBIDE.
John M. Cznpboll,'lontreal $ 25.00

Roceivcdl by Rov. Dr. %Varden,Mont.
Montre.%1 Ainerican Preshyt-

crian Chiurcb ... ...... $250 00
M tNrOBna COLLEGE*

Duncan MlcAr7titrS& Dr. King, Treas.
Fur Dclbt.

Rev John Gray, Windsor .$ 15.00
James Ilargrave. Winn'ipcg

3rd jast................ 10.00

AMrs Iald-ane,ý Montreal..
Thomas West -recto.
John Yatdie, M P P, lton
Thonsts ]alla ne, M PP,

Robert Kilgour, Toronto..
Il B Giordon, Toronto..
-Johns WVitnester, Toronto
Js lny, .Jr, %Vondstock..
Reo i' n AMc\ilîiam. Port

Ihope..................
John B Smith, To)ronto ..
An.Irew Juffres, Torono. .
Roi' Androîv Crnîvford, Bel-

fast. (£10) . ....
Win MetGre-,or, Windsor...
.Jamnes Afcelelar. Windsor...
Shoriff Mowat, Toronte,
Johin WV .lendcrson, Simith's

Falls..................
J IV llenry, Quebec .
Joseph lendurson, Toronto..

For Ordiearg Revenue.
(Erora May 10.)

Congregatinnal contributions
ver Roi' P Morrison.

John M King, <tuwards ex.
penses of Nat. Scence ulass

Congrgitioal crbutions

Pres eh of ruînd <ClO>
Mentininoi, Ont.
Congregatinnal contributions

per 11ev Dr Reoid ....

250,
100 .
100.00

50.00
1uo00
25.00
25.00

100.00

5.00

50.00

48.45
25.0W
25.-0 0
50.00

15.00
15.00
25.00

148.82

27.85

»02.04
484.00

5.00

146.05

1For Library Fund.
Proeds of Dr Cnchranc's

Lectura ini Knox Churcb..S 37.30
Matri culatien Fce oÇ Thuolo-

gical Students ........ .. 40.00

- $ 77.30
For srl.olaralldp Fid.

lien Chief Justice Taylor,
(John Black, Sch) . S.. 100.00

THE MONTRERL BUSINESS COLLEGE,
Corner of Notre Dlame Street and Place D'Arnica.

(EsTrAEt.iSIUD 1864.)
The most thorough Commercial School in Canada. Tho

course of instruction is a tborough drill in practical
education for businesqs purposes. Each departinent is
in charge of an cxporiencedl teacher.

Morchants thoe arc in hundrcds who bave eithe e-qtuited thoir business knowledgc or fisti.gicd off aI knoa-
ledgo gleaned elseishere by a course taiken in thc Montreni
Business Colleg.-C'orizzaU Standard.

This institution could hardly desire a butter reputatien
tban it nlrcady possesses.-La illi -erre ofi lfoutr caL

The diploinas of tho Collage have corne te bc regarded
by buesnce mn as ninong the best certificattes of chata-
ter zind.ability.-Lor.iadait li-adc Relcr.

It is their naim in each departinent te malie it an actunS
dounterpart of wibat a young mtan snay expect te meut
with ishen ho enters a buiner-s bou.se.-jllontrral Gazelle.

Our Actual Business liepartnunt is unequalled in t-he
Dominion.

Send for handsomo circolars. Addrcss:

Semd Leu cents in dfl-cx CTnd get
.700r mn atd addres 1nsnrtcdR E E~ l itIc WO5SLD*S AGE--SS

DIBECT05ZY. =dS yon will recite fer yeasi to

cFomat LÂdcrcsdz eserIl.oa= C3alQu
ssne 3= IpCS C ra uil a nd s t. b s n offe rs

snl=gbtpa yenvmxbsdsontly. T-Io gre
qnnntly et mal ttcryou --vl.lrectietirec tbe*=enI lnvcstmcntw srf urjTels and pîcaso yen.

FIRST, Cash, $200
SECOND, Cash. 100

$7005, Esets $10 Cash, 50P 20,, Each $5 Cash, W
INAnd 250 Yeaadlloec

PRUZES Total Puizes,N$100
Witt be given to those formlng tue MOSTWORIDSiTIM ELRA I1LLOYEO W PE )
FRO M auDZNK E

Th r lLatesi Invention in Writing PP.ns.
Tie worlseountnotdeflncd Sa Vcbster'sor W'orccstr>

Dictionarles UEo cnch lutter ne ofteirr In anc we.rt
tban It ocenrs In "TADELLA ALLOIED ZINK PEN.'$ %r-
range -erds ulpbabetically a.nd nt ed ef Iist write
vournato, P.On -rsnclnumberef iords I Les tt.

Wrsesbo %vrlttc n elie ltlatdSJ.e a
tise Pensaminstise enclesed With thse ist <Ivcgl*OthrSeprizesto incloce ou te tryi thec p ens.> ÀTadiMa
Ponsnay hebonghto'YOUltSTATIOSERforaver.ny.o"îve
wl1 scadsanpo doz.,to suStali hands,ancl full Inforrnn-
tien regardier metlsod of avarsllag prlses,for lo*&denX.

Slibpnd through tho NA&TIONALCASH PRIZE 8 aS lmLxns BA%x New Yorlr
Ansirers incut bo rccivr BErOUx ]Kued î5uns.ii
the omlitten uïli awnrd prizes witltia tcentyanya
For furthrr Information arldres (with ttr.centst=pn

8-1..pAOu.ST. PAUL, BOOK &STATIONERY CO1 ENY
gr RT 11118 OUT 1 Ir WITLL »T? AYài'EtAA

28


